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Ike Asks Russia for Proof 
01 Advancing Peace Hopes 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Russia waS" est message from Premier Bul
.ked in a White House statement ganin as consisting or "a repeti
Monday night to come (orward lion of Soviet proposals previously 
with better proof that a summit made and a negative aWtude to
p!eeting. urged by Soviet leaders, ward President Eisenhower's eight 
holds good hope of advancing the proposals put forward in his letter 
cbuse of peace and justice. of Jan. 12." 

The statement described the lat- It wa. not a formal reply to 

a Daily Iowan 
taff Changes 
re Announced 

Daily Iowan staff changes have 
~n made for the second semester. 
Three promotions were announced 
by editor Tom Slattery. 

Marilyn Lyon, A4. Des Moines, 
bas been promoted to city editor. 

Miss Lyon will replace Jal]\Cs 
Davies, A3, Iowa City. who was 
promoted to news editor. 

Miss Ly,on has·r 
worked previously 
III a reporter 1111 
The Daily Iowan 
and served as as 
sislant city editor 
to Davies. She is 
a June candidate 
for a BA degree 
and wants to work 
on an eastern 
met r 0 pol ita n 
newspaper as a MISS LYON 
feature writer. 

Davies worked as reporter lor 
the El Paso, Tex .• Herald Post and 
as a correspondent for a religious 
news service. 

He scrved in the Marine Corps 
for three years. Of that time he 
served 13 months in Korea. 

Davies will replace Dietrich 
Hartmann, G. Berlin, Germany. 
Hartmann has accepted a position 
with the Klein Public Relations 
finn in Chicago. He will be a can
didate for a MA in editorial jour
nalism in June after completing his 
masters thesis. 

ilattmann n a s 
worked as a re
porter, assist ant 
city editor, editor
ial RIIge t!dltol' 
''a!id news ' editor 
with The Daily 
Iowan. He came 
to ' the' United 
States in Septem· 

, ber, 1956 as a Ful· 
, bright Scholar. He 

received his BA DAVI'ES 
in Political Sclence and Econo
mics from the University of Frank
furt, Germany. 

Don Hanesworth, G. Iowa City. 
will replace Jerry Mosey. A2. Lake 
Forest, 01.. as chief photographer. 
Mosey will be working on The 
Dally Iowan staff as an AP picture 
correspondent. 

Hanesworth previously worked 
with the Mt. Pleasant. Mich., Daily 
TImes News as reporter and photo
,rapher and with the Monitor Lead
er in Clemens. Mlch. Last sU/Tlmer 
be worked Cor the Fairfield, Ia., 
baily Ledger. 
Haneswort~ rpce!yed his BA 

IrtIIJI , the Umverslty of Denver 'In 
social ' science. 
Mo~y has worked 

Ce~ar. RapIds daz
~tte"and KcnG
TV.. Cedar Rap- , 

I~. jJe is current- ' 
' y working in ' a 
part Um!! capacity 
with radio station 
lonc In Iowa 
City. 

Robert MacFar
.lane, G. Sioux 
qty, will leave 
The Daily Iowan Hane.worth 
10 work for the Des Moines Regis
ter and Tribune. MacFarlane was 
editorial page assistant. 

Bulganin·. note but rather an in
terim comment on the U.S. posi
tion_ 
"The Soviet note is being fur

ther considered," the statement 
said. ' 

Mr. Eisenhower and Secrelary of 
State Dulles have insisted ever 
since the qucstion of another sum· 
mit meeting was raised that there 
must be assurances that the con
ference would achieve results. 

8ulganln's 17-pag. letter, lug
ge.ting a nine·point agenda for a 
meeting of the head, of govern
ment, arrived SUndey and Wei 

reviewed by the Pr .. ide"t Mon· 
day. 
The Bulganin communication 

made public by Moscow, appeared 
to turn down all of Mr. Eisen
hower's proposals. The Russians' 
su/lstilute agenda was made up 
mostly of proposals previously re
jected by tile Unitcd States. 

Its publication apparently caught 
the U.S. Embassy in Moscow by 
surprise. Embassy officials earlier 
had said they expected it would 
be made public simultaneously in 
Washington and Moscow. 

Mr. Eisenhower was just begin
ning a study of a translation or 
the note in Washington when the 
letter was released. 

Bulgenln', offer to dilcusl out· 
er space wa. delivered while the 
U,S. sat,lIit. "Ellplorer" was i{l 
Its first 48 hours of orbit around 
the earth. 
Bulganin said it is impossible to 

consider the outer space question 

Waterman Wants 
U.S. Appreciation 
Of New Space Era 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. 1 IA'I - The 
director of lhe National Science 
Foundation (NSF) said Monday 
that the United States must seize 
the initiative in the space age and 
not be forced into crash programs 
to compete with tile Russians. 

Dr. Alan T. Waterman said that 
because of Russia's scientific suc
cesses. "the American people 
sense that they have lost a par
ticular race. or rather let us say, 
the first heat in that raec." 

But America's "failure:' he ad
ded, "is not of technical cpmpet
enee but the failure to appreciate 
the full significance of the Dew 
era and of the course we must 
take." 

"Specifically." . he said, "in our 
education system we are not real
izing our full potentialities in pro
fessional manpower. Immediate 
attention must be focused on man
power capabilities in science and 
engineering, without which we 
cannot compete." 

Waterman addressed a session 
of a 2-day Yale University con
ferend! sponsored jointly by the 
President's Committee on Scien
tists and Engineers and the Wil
liam Bentoll Foundation. 

Dr. James R. KlIlian Jr .• Presl
~ent Eisenhower'S special assist
ant for science and technology 
said in an earlier speech that we 
must "de-emphasize the hot rod
ders among our youth" and "en
courage the hot minds." 

Leaders in educatlon. science. 
industry, labor and communica
tions took part in six round-table 
discussions on the Soviet threat. 
the scientUic revolution, educating 
future scientists, costs of an ade-. 
quate scientific program. tech
nical needs of other nations. and 
public understanding of the scien
tist. 

except as a part of the general 
problem of banning nuclear and 
rocket weapons. 

The Soviet Union. he added, is 
ready to discuss such problems as 
the control or intercontinental mis
siles "ir the Western powers show 
a willingness to come to an agree
ment on prohibiting atomic and 
nuclear wea~ons and the banning 
o[ their tests and the dismanUing 
of military bases on foreign terri
tory." 

8ulganin also slammed the 
door on Mr. Ei$llnhower's sug
gestion that a foreign ministers' 
meeting be called In advance to 
pave the way for a sommit par
ley. 
Administration authorities said 

their reading of Bulganin's words 
showed no readiness to try to set
tle urgent international problems 
on a lower Je\el before convening 
a meeting or East-West leaders. 

Bulganin's letter mentioned pos
sible talks via diplomatic chan
n Is but said these should deal 
only with procedural and other 
problems involved in drawing up 
a list of topics to be discusscd 
later by chieCs of state. who pre
sumably would do the aclual ne
gotiating. 

Bulganin in his newest note of
fers the following agenda :' 

1. Immediate suspension of 
atomic and hydrogen bomb tests. 

2. R.nunclation by the United 
Statu, Britain and the Soviet 
Un;!'n of the use of nllclear 
weapons. 

3. Establishment of an atom
free lone in centrel Europ •. 
4. Conclusion or a nonaggression 

oact between the signatories of the 
Warsaw and NATO pacts. 

5. Reduction of foreign troops 
in Germany and other European 
countries. 

6. Agreement on the prevention 
of a suddcn attack. 

7. Discussion of measures to 
broaden international trade ties. 

8. Ending the propaganda war. 
9. Consideration of the problems 

of eas;ng tension in the Near and 
Middle East. 

'Not Guilty': 
Starkweather 

LINCOLN. Ncb. (JI'I - Charles 
Starkweather. J9-year-old admit
ted killer of 11 persons. and his 
l4-year-old girl friend, Caril Ann 
Fug::M. both pleaded innocent 
Monday to charges of first degree 
murder. 

For Starkweather, the bandy
legged gunman whose acknowledg
ed victims include 10 in Nebraska 
and one in Wyoming. a District 
Court preliminary hearing was set 
for March 1. 

CARlL'S preliminary hearing 
will be held a week later. March 
8. 

Neither defendant was represent
ed by counsel. Both answered "not 
guilty" to identical complaints 
charging them on two counts with 
killing Robert Jensen, 17-ycar-old 
Bennet, Neb .• High School Junior. 

One count chargcd murder with 
premeditated malice, the other, 
murder in perpetration of robbery 
-the theft of Jensen's alltomobile. 

80TH TEEN - AGERS were 
cllarged originally with the' slaying 
of Carol King, 16, of Bennet. whose 
body with that of Jensen was 
(ound in an abandoned storm cel
lar near BenneLlast Tuesday. They 
had gone out on a date Monday 
night and never returned. 

Both Starkweather and Miss Fu
gate were ordered held without 
bond. He was returned to the Ne
braska State Penitentiary where 
he remained under 24-hour guard 
observation. She was returned to 
the Nebraska State Mental Hospi
tal where she has been lodged in 
Lhe absence of more suitable facil
ities. 

Iowa City Fashion Show Could 
. Decide .Fate of Sack Dress Here 

I. .... • l" ' ~. o· I"l1 

By DALE KUETER \ Ihow Mr •. p.l.chek .aid. 
, ~ally ,w~n ~~aH. Wrl~r Clothi';' IMes in all lines. for 

meIW. women and c:hildren will b • 
. ~ 'iWht....,~ "f, net the"·" new -SIck shown. Mod.ls for the proJram 
'. !,"1~n'I'IW ' wom.n·~ dr!'I1.'· I. a h .... not be.n announced y.t. In 
~,. s~c.,·.lI lln " I"w~ Ci.rr, wI" ,robe\ bly the pa.t. SUI queen. and other 

W. '"I coed. have h.hted a. modell in the 
.,ft' d«cjlMcl ,at tht, low. City Jay· Jay.C-Ettes ... hion show. 
C-Ette •• tyle show March 7. " It I, the third c:onMcutlve year 

• J The show, .ntltled' "Stalrway to that the Jay.C·Ett" heve 'ponsor
, ~aliion." will be pre .. rited itt the .d the fa.hlon sh_. Mrl. p.l.chek 
litw~CIty "llh School eudltorlum leld the Iroup I. considlring mak· 

Ing the show an annual aHalr. 
.... • p.m. Proc"d. from the .how are con. 

Mrs. Loona 'ellchek, a membtr trlbuted each year to varIous youth 
~ the .publlclty commltt" Hid IrevP. In the city. Thl. year the 

I
"The "pulerlty ef the sack d ..... precoocll will 10 for City Park r.· 

this ane will prob,bly ... de· cneHen end playground .qui,. 
rmintd then." Howe'l.r, Mrs. ment. Mn. p.lechek laid that a,. ttllechek empheilud th.t the uck prexlma~ly $300 to $400 i. con· , In will be ..,Iy a Jert of the trlbuted to IrouP. each y.ar. 

, ny style. te be shown et the The varioul tty'" dllplayed at 
..... the show will be explained and 

The contmerslal ,uk ' dn.I, described by a narrator. The .tore 
6ihlclr , •• ~r .". ·r,.ct~",uler, nalM will elso be Ilv.n at the 

I. ,.ft, Ihi curl.,,",. looIdn ~mfn's show. 
., ilf!1' ,..,,.,., .111' ... dI~.'ttl by C.m,..te err'n .. mlntl han not 
t;' .~.mlit~ ~ ' ?lo~~! ;at.l t't.t1'~~!.n yit bltn mOl., but entertainment 

and music. in addition to doot 
prins, will hllp highlight the 
event. Mrs. Pllechek Hid that 
everyone who attendl the .how has 
a chance of winning door prlu., 
ranging from jewelry to clothing. 

Tick.ts for the show are 50 c"nff 
and can be obtilined from any Jay. 
C.Ett •. 

Chairman of the show is Mrs. 
William Ludwig. Mrs. Frank Ro· 
bert. and Mrs. Richard Gay arl 
co-c:halrmen . 

Other committee chairm.rr are: 
Mrs_ Joe Gaeta, storti and model.; 
Mrs. Jack Canney. publicity; Mrs. 
Vic:tor BUrlwtt. music and .nter
tainment; Mrs. Vern Naggah. pro' 
gram; Mrs. Fred Fluell.l, tickets; 
Mrs. Rob.rt Thoenn .. , props; Mrs: 
DUltin Corl.tte, Itelle manager; 
Mrs. Wayne Chadima, flowers; 
Mrs. Robert MIIth, gifts; Mrs. Wil
liam Grahlmann, ushers; Mrs. Don 
Walker, door prll!.; Mrs. Robert 
Lind, photot,aphy; Mrs. T,rry 
J,onel, Icrlpt; altd Mrl. Robert 
~ .. y, HI/nd 'y .. ttln. 

Memoer or Assoclatli(l PreS'< - AF Leased Wire and PhOto &ervlcE' Iowa city, Towa. TUeSday. Feb. 4. 1958 
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Physicist's 
Wife Thrilled 
By Invitation 
Formal Dress a Problem; 

Friends Help Out 
"Oh, ( am so terribly excited 

and nol a bit blase about the wor\
derful invitation to have dinner 
with the Eisenhowers at the White 
[Jouse, ] hardly know what to do 
first. .. 

This was the reaction of Abbie 
Van Allen. wife or James A. Van 
Allen, when asked by Daily Iowan 
rerorters about her surprise invita
tien to attend the White. flouse 
"seience dinner" with her hus
band tonight at 8 p.m. 

"When the telegram from tht' 
White House arrived here late last 
Salurday," Mrs. Van Allen sa;d, "} 
thought it was a eon~atulatiol" 
fOI' my hu band's succes~ful wo k 
on our satellite, the 'Explorer: 

"I didn't know what \0 do at 
first since the telegram said for
mal wardrobe was required ~r 
the party. My husband doesn t 
hove tails and 1 wasn't prepared 
to wear a floor-length dress," Mrs. 
Van Allen said. 

"All the 1itores wcre ctosed over 
the weekend and there was 1}0 
time Monday to buy a suilaTr1e 
dress," she explained. 

"But my friends and neighbors 
as well as the store people in Iowa 
City were just wonderful to help 
out. I was able to borrow a won
derful iridescent floor length dress 
in gun metal - or maybe Its mid
night blue. The dress has a scoop 
neckline and is mink trimmed. My 
friends and some store:t:1ielp d 0tJt 
with many of lhe accessories as 
well. 

"MY HUSBAND will have to get 
his tails and white tie in Washing
ton," Mrs. Van Allen said. "and he 
i as excited about the whole 
thing as I am." 

Mrs. Van Allen told Daily Iowan 
reporters thal this visit will not be 
her first in the White House. 

While she was in sixth grade one 
of her' classmates was the grand
son of President William H. Taft. 
Because of this the sixth graders 
were invited to the White House 
and shook hands with the First 
Lady, Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

"THE REPUBLICANS among us 
kids washed their hands in the 
fountain in front of the White 

cientist To Dine 
howers:': tonight ith • 

I en 

Dallr rowan Pho'. by Waner Kleine 

• Out to Oinner-With the President 
PROFESSOR AND MRS. Jemes A. Van Alltn bft Monday afternoon from the Cedar Rapid. air· 
port to attend a dinner at the White Hous. in Waslington, D.C .• as guests of President and Mr •. EIMn. 
hower. The invitation to the dinner, which will fete outstanding American scientists anA roc:ket ex. 
perts, came Saturday as a compl.t •• urprl.e to the Van Aliens. 

IDr. Van . Allen 
Honored for 

I • 

Satellite Work' 
Also Plan. to AHend 

Killian Meeting 
By DIETRICH HARTMANN 
Dally I_an N_. Edlto: 

Professor and . Mrs. James A. 
' Van Allen will be the Cirst SUIo
, wans to be dlnner guests of Presi
I dent and Mrs. Eisenhower iD the 

White House in Washington. 
I 'The Van Aliens wUl be among 50 
to 100 top American scientists 'IInd 
rocket experts and their wjves iIl
vited by President and Mrs. Eisen
hower for the first White House 
"science dinner" tonight at 8 p.m. 

THE EISENHOWERS' invitation 
tl) the dinner party was extended 
to the SUI physicist and his wire 
,Ioble lD recognition of Van Allen ·. 
role in the suc~ .. ful Iaunchln, of 
"Explorer," tl)e QT.t Americen 
earth satellite circiin, the alobe 
s'nce late Friday. 

Van Allen is chairman of the 
committee responsible for the 'ia
ternal instrumentation of Ameri
can earth satellites launched 'dur-

! in:I the International Geophysical 
Year ending in September. . 

The head of the SUI Physics De
partment Is also chairman of the 

I Rocket and Satellite Rese8l'ch 
Panel, working on the plans for 
Americ~n conquest of outer space. 

The Van Aliens left Iowa for ! Washington from the Cedar Rapids 
airport at 2:45 p.m. Monday. still 
surprised about the invitation by 
the White House. 

THI WHITE HOUSE "science 
dinner" guest list did not include 

, the SUI physicist II) ill ~ritinal 
,draft Mrs. Van AI/en said she 
thought she and hcr hu&bahd were 
added to the list of scientists after 
"Explorer" started sending . back 
its steady E-E-E·E, transmitted by 
SUI-developed Instruments. 

"The President's invitation is 
mighty niee and we did not expect 
it at all," Van Allen said at the 
airport, "and Mrs. Van AUen and 
I are very happy about it." 

The Van Aliens will return to 
Iowa City Wednesday arternOOJl. 
For Dr. Van Allen the stay in 
Washington, frof1l where he re· 
turned only Saturday night. will be 
more than a social affair In white 
tie and tails. 

~~us;ir:ttrad~~~ki~~s.ht~'!: A~i!~ SU I Center for Interpret-I ng 
~~~a~~td~~;~~h~~~fo~a!S~~~p~~r:i . . 

He is IIcheduled to meet with 
one of the subcommittee of the 
Killian committee. which advises 
the President on scienUCIc and 
space problems. days." 

m~~;~~iO~re~~~tv;;~ur;:I~~~s .::~ 'Explorer' Space I nformat-Ion' 
the guest of Mrs. Truman. Mrs. 
Van Allen had tea with the Firsl t ! 

DR_ VAN ALLEN will confer 
with experts on space travel and 
astronautics. ' 

He was not sure Monday wheth· 
er this committee will make rcc
ommeDclations to the President 
after Its meetil'l'. 

Lady on the occasion of the Phys- The SUI Physics Department will first month of decoding and inter- dena, Calif., helpin.!! to \J1odi(y the 
ieal Society's meeting in Washin~- be the center for decoding and in- pretation. SUI bl1ndle for :.the SO-inch long 
ton, attended by her husband. terpreting cosmic ray information These data will then be proccssed tube lofted 'by the Arm(s Jupiter, 

"But I think this visit to thr from the "Explorer." America's by an electronic computer. which I C carrier. The Iowa equipment. , "It is almOst sure that the Army 
White House will bc the most ex- first earth satellite. will reduce the whole of the data had originally been developed (or 
~iting ene," Mrs. Van Allen said. Professor James A. Van Allen to a formula of perhaps some 15 the 20-inc~ sphere of the Navy's 
"I think I am goin~ to tell my and his associates expect to re- to 20 syml:ols, requiring less than Vanguard system. 
grandchildren about It. I ceive their first data within two a linc o[ print. Ray explained. 1 AT THE TIME of the successful 
t "THE ONL ~ ~A~ th!n~ about or three days from the U.S. Army's Joining Van Allen and Ray in launching of the satellite, Ludwig 
he wonderful .mvltatJon IS that we Jet Propulsion Laboratory in Pasa- the interpretation of the cosmic was at Cape Canaveral. Fla .• and 
expe~ted an Important guesl (?~ dena, Calif. The JPL is gathering ray data will be Instructor Joseph I Van Allen at the Pentagon with 
the. ttme ':1y hus,~and and I WI\! all the raw data from the world- Kasper and George Ludwig, G' I Wcrnher von Braun, Army rocket 
be. m Washmgton. Mrs. Van A,lIen wide tracking and reporting sys- I who developed the cosmic ray in- expert; Director W,' H. Pickering 
sa,I,d. . tern of profcssional and volunteer slrumentat:on for the satellite ' of the Jet Propulsion Laboratory 

. 
(Continued on page 6) 

VAN ALLEN- ~ 

Lorea Play 
To Be Show.n: 

Mrs. Sydney Chapman, wlfe of observers. The space information under the direction of Van AlIcn. and other major leaders of the 
Dr. Chapman, chairman of the . I d . d' I us S II't ff Here Febe la' . . f h I me u es cosmIC ray an rrucrome- Ludwig spent mos. of December . . ate 1 e e orL. 
<\mencan committee or t e nter- tcorite eOllnts and temperaturcs d J h' The SUI physicists are happy 

t· I G h . I Y . . . I an anuary at t e JPL 10 Pasa, . 'U na.lona . ~op YSlca ear. was wlthm and on the skin of the _ _ that the "EKplorer" docs not have Reserved scat tickets WI be 
gOing to VISit my.husband and me "moon." a circular orbit. With an elliptlclll available beginning Thut6day. Feb. 
fr~,m Monday until Wed~esday. THE SUI GROUP will receive FCC Head Says He orbit ranging from 230 to 1,700 , 13. for "Blood Wed~ng". the fourth 

But Mrs: Chapman .will not see I miles distant from the earth, the I play presented thiS year j)y the 
U' at all, smce she will have left ~~~~r~~:r: ~~~mJ~~a~~~~~~o~~ D' d 't Ch t U S satellite reaches a much greater University Theatre. . 
horU?, before we return from The temperature information is im- n ea .. cross-sec~ion of space and should I Performance dales: tO~ ' &h6 m~-
WashlD~on I~~e W.edne~day ane~ portant for checkin~ on the relia- WASHINGTON (J1'f _ The head of provide considerably more infor- I ern tragedy by Fredenco Garcia 
noon. rs. apman IS a goo. bility of a specially constructed tbe Federal Communications Com- mation ,rcgarding I the Earth·s Lorca ,are February, 20 21. 22, 26. 
s~rt, howev~r. She a~reed to SIt geiger counter ' and its electroni<: mission (FCC) testificd Monday environment, they point ~ut. n. 28 and March 1. ~ ,>' 

With our children whll.e we are nest. explained Ernest Ray. assist- he accepted $575 from a' broad- DR. RAY sl\id that . while the "BLOOD WEDDING", consider-
~one." t~e. bru~ette wlf-e of the ant pro.fessor of physl'cs. tin . d t' J ' _ " • ~ ope of, t~ outstandinc -plays of 
lUI phYSICist said. cas g In us ry group In connec- modern , Spanis~ dra~Uc . Utero 

Dr. Ray said Monday that he had tlon wUh a trip he made at Gov- (Continued on page 6') ' ature. tells the st?rr Of tuite, pas-

Senate Votes 7 U 
Approval For Sig 
MissUe Fund Si" 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate 
save a swift and resounding 78-0 
vote of approval Monday to the 
UAl billion emergcncy defense 
funds bill. \ 

Thus it followed the HlfUse in 
unanimous approval of a major 
step toward creating the missiles 
and other weapons demanded in 
the face of spaee age threats. 
.THE SENATE needed less than 

an hour to debate the measl.\re. 
then whipped it to passage on a 

(Continued on page 6) 
lUOGET-

heard thnt tQc equipment had pick- crnment expense in 1954. DATA- klon and viOlence' 1>JbJch' lfcvelops 
ed up a cosmic ray count of 20 per FCC Chairman John C. DOerfer ] .. • "I " against the~aekground ofJl'{amlly 
second on one of tne satellite's heatedly denied, howevct, he was ~ . ~ h l feud. _"., ;V' 
first passes over northern Mexi- chiseling on his Government. ex- . Weat 'er . ~ peasant .,woman·s 1amUy, ex· 
co. At that time the "moon" was pense account - that is, by charg- eept (or one IOD. has been taken 
only about 300 miles from the ing the taxpayers [or travel ex- rrom her as a rearult of UIit feud_ 
earth and relatively ncar the Equa- penses actually paid the broad- Warmer This Afternoon,. The son Is betrothed ,to • ,.,., 
tor. Farther out on Its elliptical casting industry. woman who bad aD earllet rOo 
path - perhaps around 1,700 Doerfer was a more than slight- Colder Tomorrow mance with Leoaardo ........ r 
m'les distant from the earth and Iy belligerent witness before a of 'the other tamiIJ bmIIved In the 
closer in latitude to the earth's special House subcommittee which Clcar skies, brilliant sunshine. feud. 
magnetic polcs, the cosmic ray began public hcarings Monday and southerly winds sent Iowa tem- WHEN THE BRI_ is lured 
count is expected to be much high- into charges of misconduct by him peratures soaring Monday from an I away from 'her weddln& celebr.· 
er, Ray suggested. and four other commissioners. The early morning low of 18- below tion by Leonardo. the young bride· 

IT WILL TAKE about four days committee staff said the double zero at AUantic to an afternoon groom and his rrleD~ begin • 
for information to travel from thc collection action it' lIUributed to high of 28 at Dubuque. search which ends when the bride· 
satellite to the SUl physics build- Doerfer was a "criminal offense." I Clouds are expected to r~turn groom and Leonardo meet In a 
ing, by way of the network of ob- The FCC head took the stand today. bringing with the~ll\,he .po$- tinal JellY"~ .' 
serving stations and the Jet P.ro- after a series of witnesses identi- sibility ,of ~now flUrries , I~ .the ~~ "c~( ofb .:iP, " .... ,lobby 
pulsion Laboratory. These da\a 'fied docu!Dellts dl,!signe~ to show 1 Northwestern' part ot ,~ S\,ate. o~ ~ \ "., Me~81 , UAton, ,~~ 
will be charted on graph paper. broadcastmg' interes~ paId $1.080.87 Temperatures In the 20 s are ex· he m :.MODdaf. thrJIu.Ih .~ 
which is exPected to extend to a iii ~xpehse money for the Doer- rpected today, but colifer' "feather fro~ :,,fA.q,l. to .:10 p.m, 8Iid. OIl 
IrIlLlth of pcrhnl)S 60 feet withlri tile rt'I'~, , Ill chll' 'lvlnolTow, .,,' . " &t' nYII from II at"', _ 11. 

,I 
¥ 
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Economic Review'cAd Outlool< Slattery's' Slants 

To: Dr. James Van Allen: 

Congratulations! The University commun

ity is proud of .he part you, George Ludwig, 

and your other assistants have played in the 
American satellite program which culminated 
in the successful launching of the "Explorcr" 
last Friday. Your work has added significantly 
to the prcstige of SU I. 

I 

... 

Dally Iowan Staff Carl •• nllt 

ongratulations are also in order for you 
and your wife on your invitation to a White 
HOllse Banque~ - the first SUIowans to be 
Whit House guests of President Eis nhower. 

We wish you continued success and 
patience through these he tic days, and we 
hop that scientists such as yOll are not again 
relegated to the background and that research 
is not allowcd to suffer. 

u.s. in Space 
Perhaps we can breathe a little more freely 

-we now have a satellite in spac and can be 
slIre that the assurances that we are not so 
far behind nre at least partially fOllnded on 
fact. , 

Yet the use of tre Jupiter-C as the launch
ing vehicle gives substance to th claim that 
we could have put our satellit 'nto spac ' 
more than a year ago (DJ'. Van y\lIen, He: 
Daily Iowan, Dec. 11, 1957) - a ld with less 
spectacular failures than with thc anguard. 

Scientists working on the program had 
asked permission to use the Jupiter-C - suc
cessfully fired in 1956 - as a vehicle for the 
satellite, but were refused. 

With these notable oxamples of what the 
militnr , dan do to what fire essentially pure 
scientific projects - projeots that can be best 
accomplished with a free interflow of informa
tion, research results, and d velopments - it 
is time to listcn ij) the scientists and establish 
the NSE ( ational Space Establishment) 
with fuJI power to make the deciSions neces
sary to development of new devices. 

The NSE, recommended by tho 27 man 
Hocket and Satellite Research' Board of which 
Von Braun is a member and Van Allen is 
chairman, is the most sensible and practicable 
answer to the qucstion: "What is the b st way 
to get the job done?" 

BV ETHEL VATTER 
R~ f'arrh A oda~ Oyre... .f 

UU lin and Eeo nomle Bt tartt. 
Official Iowa income figures for 1957 will 

not be available from Wash ington until tllis 
fall. But the nh'er ity's Bureau of Bu iness 
and Economic He carch keeps tabs on various 
economic indicators that enable one to discuss 
the state' economic health a bit sooner. 

P ronal income in 1956 for the nation in
creased 7 per cent Ov(;r 1955, to a total of 

3Z4 billion, The comparable' i c lor Iowa 
\Va about 5'~ per cent, to 4,4.t5 million. Of 
this latt r total, 16.0 per e nt w, . ftlrm in
comc, 6 .6 per cent \\'as n?nf.~rm, and 15,4 per 
c nt \\IllS govcrnm~nt. Per opal income in 1937 
for the nation increased about 6 per cent over 
1956, to 1).'34.'3 billion. Allowing for lh usual 
gap, [own income should hnve increa cd at 
least <ill per cent, to about $4.625 million. lot 
all this g,lin was real, how ver, for the cost 
of living also rose in 1957 - about 3 per cent. 

I(\~\{11 net farm income probably held its 
own in th 1957 total. An increase of 4 per 
cent would bring it to aboul $740 million. 
That it has increased this milch is based upon 
the steady, though not spf>ctacular, growth of 
5 per c nt in cash farm income, the improved 
relation b tween prices received by Iowa 
farmers and prices paid by United tates 
farmers and an assumption that inventory dis
investment will be held to thc less than 1 per 
cent of farm income that it was in 1956. 

[ncomc payments originatin r in fed ral, 
state and local government should .· inerease 
about 1 per cent, say fu $760 million, sinc 
19.'57 government employment in Iowa ran 
about 5 per cent above 1956. 

That leaves about $3.100 million private 
nonfarm income for 1957, up only $50 million 
from 1956. This estimated increase of1ess than 
2 per cellt is based upon the fact that although 
total nonagricultural employment in Iowa was 
maintained, there has b en a decline in manu
facturing employment, the sector that pays 
11ighcst wages. This decline was !tlnning < bout 
1M per cent in mid-Novembcr. 

Beginning last July the rate }Jf incrcase in 
United States personal income began to de
cline. In September there wa an absolute 
dccrease which con tin lied in October, Novem
ber anel Deccmber. This couple 1 with ~'i ing 

lint mployll1t'lI t, falling industrial production, 
declining retail sa!l", inventory hifts and ex
pectations o[ further price increas led to a 
rathf'r pessimistic outlook fOI' at least the fir t 
si\ months of the curr nt yC.1r. 

Spa<.e permits comparison of only a few 
indicators plus a brief review of how Iowa 
moved with re. peel to the nation both last 
\ 'ear and in 195-4, a reccs~ion \"(~ar. 
. For most months in J 9.37: the Iowa index 
of c.ash filrm receipts, seasonally adjusted, in
creased o,'er 19;6, wherehs the opposite has 
Iken true of the comparable inc1 . for the na
tion. Be¢nning last October average weekly 
earning in Iowa bcRan to ill crease. In No\'cm
. btr the figure stooU at $8-1.24 [or Iowa and 
$82.92 for th nation. But the decline in av
ernge manufacturing employment ( first 11 
months of 1957) in lowa of 1.6 per cent was. 
greater than the comparable figurt' of 0.2 per 
cent for the nation. And the incrcase ill total 
average employment (same period) for the 
11<1tion of 2.2 per cent was greater than th 
c.omparablc figure of 0.3 per c nt for Towa. 

On balance, in 1954, the Iowa economy 
did not feel the rece 'sion as much as the na
tional economy did. A major reason was that 
farm in comc was maintained in Iowa while 
it was not for the coull try. \Ve may expect the 
same in 1958, but the cushion may not be 
qllite as soft because agricll itural illcome is 
now funning 16 per cent of total income, com
pared to 2.5 p CI' cent in 1954. The 1954 over 
1953 decline in manllfacturing employment 
was also grea ter for Iowa than for the na
tion. Again there was a cushioning effec t be
cause weekly earnings were going lip in Iowa 
while they were going down for th nation. 
This latter trend. howcver, has been cviclent 
[or only the last few months. 

In 1954, total pel'sol1<l1 in come for the na
tion rose Ie than 1 per cent; in Iowa it ro e 
a bit over 8 per cent. rf we havc spotted the 
strategic variables, other things remaining 
qual, we ,may expect that Iowa will not ex

pericllc as much relative income decline dur
ing the next six months as forecasters predict 
for the Jlation. It is even possible that Iowa 
will again end a reces ion year - should 1958 
become that - with a percentage income gain 
higher than that for the nation. 

-------

General Notices FAMIL l·,.,IITES at the Field
house for students, st&IC. faculty, 
their spouses and their families 
on the second and fourth Wed· 
nesdays of each month. Recreation
al swimming and (amily-type aeli· 
vities will be available from 7:15 
to 9:15 p.m. 

I 
Genera l Notices must be rpcelved .1 1'1>- "pany lpwan ornc •• Room 2~1 . Com
munlrntlon. Center. by 8 •. m: to. publication the toUowln, morning. They 
must be t yped or le,.bly ",rltten .nd tIl/ned ; they will not be accepted by 
telephone. The Oally Io ..... n reserveo the tl'ht to edit all General Notices. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA SCHOL. 
ARSHIP !... Application blank~ are 
available fttom Miss J[elen Reich 
at the Office of Student Affairs in 
University Hall for a scholarship 
orecrcd by the SUI cha~er o( 
Delta Del ta Dcl ta sorori ty. The 
scholarship is available to tinder· 
graduate women who have main
tllined a cumulative grade point 
average of 2.5 or more, and pre
ference will be given to senior 
women. The scholarship pays stu
dent fees {oJ' one semester. Appli
cations must be turned in before 
spring semester begins. 

VETERANS - ~ach PL550 vet· 
eran must sign a VA Form 7·1996A 
to cover his attendance from Jan. 
p. to Jan. 31. A form will be avail· 

Feb. 15. 

DEGRE£ CMftilDATES - Can
didates for degrees in February 
may secure. their academic appar
~l in the .. ~nter 9f the basement 
Ih>or in f1lcbrldc Hall from 8 to 
12 a:in. and 1 to 5 p.m. on Wed· 
lIesday Thursday, and Friday, 
February 5th, 6th, and 7th. 

WOMEN'S GYM - There will be 
no recreational swimming at the 
Women's Gymnasium until Wed· 
nesday, Feb. 12. 

1958 HAWKEYES - The 1958 
Hawkeye notes are due and pay
able at the Treasurer's Office. 
Registration materials will not be 
issued until Hawkeye Year Book 
notes are paid. 

Dr. John P. Hagen, Director of the Ameri
can Satelljte program, said he was de Died per
J)1ission to use the Jupiter-C, but couldn't find 
out who turned his request down. His request 
went through the Office of Naval Research to 
the Defense Department. i 

Whell men who neitllcr understand nor 
sympathize with rocket, satelJite and space de
velopments - or else are too concerned with 
the t prestige ' of a given service - can veto 
necessary measures - and remain anonymous 
- it is time to change the arrangements. This 
means an NSE with fu)) presidential cabinet 
membership - it is patently that important. 

I ~ilble at the window outside Veter
ns Service in University Hall on 

I eb. 3, Feb. 4, and Feb. 5. EX
.CEPTION: A veteran who plans to 
suspend his training under PL550 
at the end of the first semester is 
to wait until the day of his last 

YWCA BABY SITTING - A 
baby·sitting service to the residents 
of Iowa City is being offered by 
the Personal Service committee of 
the Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 to make 
arrangements for transportation 
and price. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES - Can· 
didates for degrees in February 
may pick up their commencement 
announcements at the Alumni 
House across from the Union. 

LIBRARY HOURS - The gen· 
eral library building is open -
Monday through Friday, 7:30 a.m. 
to 2 a.m.; Saturday, 7:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m. to 2 
a.m. The circulation desk is open 
- Monday through Thursday, 8 
a.m. to 9:50 p.m. ; Friday and Sat
urdny, 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. Sunday, 
2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. The reserve 
desk is open - Monday through 
Thursday. 8a .m. to 9:50 p.m.; Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
~o 9:50 p.m.: Saturday, 8 a.m. to 
4:50 p.m.: Sunday. 2 p.m. to 4:50 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9:50 p.m. Dr. Van Allen blamed the refusal on inter

service-rivalry, noting that it toole the Russian 
Sputniks to jar the Defense Department 
enough to grant permi sion to use the Jupiter
C. 

If the B.ussians scorc new triumphs, let us 
be able to say "They deserve it," not "We 
COULD have done it last year, jf ... " 

final exam and will sign a form to BIG BROTHER & BIG SISTER 
cover Jan. l·Feb. 7, at the Vet- SIGN UP for second semester 
erans Service reception desk. Of- February 10.11, 9:00.5:00. 'l'here 
fice hours are 8:30 a.m.·12 :oo noon will be a table in the sunroom 

Old Gold; MEBOC; Food- , .' 
and 1:00 p.m.-4:30 p.m. , at the School for Severely Handi-

Letters Tei the Editor 
-- capped Chlldren. 

STUDENTS expecting their Cer- ' ~ 
tificate of Foreign Studies by the ,S:rUDENT INDEBT-ED!'IESS -
end of this semester should con.' ~411 accou?ts m~st be 'PaJd a~ the 
tact Pro!. Erich Funke 106 SchaeC- Treasurer s Office before reglstra
fer Hall, before Wedne~day, Feb. 5. lion materials will be issued for 

TO THE EDITOR: 
HE: Tradition vs. Old Gold Days 
We of the "modern" generation 

ha~e been submerged in tradition 
for too many years. Let us not for· 
eet that we are living not only in 
the atomic age, but also in an age 
of self-expression. This idea of con
formity fa stale, out·moded tradi· 
Uon must cease. 

Now, while our campus leader· 
ship groups are in the mood, let 
us continue with abolishment o( 
traditions from a past era. Let ,\IS 

do away with Profile Previews. the 
FaU Party, Homecoing, Dad's Day, 
The Miss SUI Contest, the Dol
phin Show, The Winter Review, 
the IFPC lInter·fraternlty Pledge 
Council) Formal, the IFC (Inter· 
Ftaternity Council> Formal, Club 
Cabaret, Greek Week, and anything 
else I have failed to mention. We 
could even drop out oC the Big 
TeIJ! 

For it is necessary to concentrate 
our efforts on Old Gold Days. This 

• J 

over·crowded campus. AND Iowa in 'rhe Daily Iowan Jan. 31, [ 
State College mu~t gain no edge , would like to say that I'm in _full 
on the State University of Iowa in agreement with Mr. Burks on the 
the attraction of Iowa high school MEBOC issue. 

__ Ilhe second semester. 

students. However. before asking others to t GRADUATING SENIORS who 
In the light of threatened limiting look lnlo the food problems in their plan to work for graduate degrees 

of enrollment, not only at SUI, but dormitory, 1 think it best that the land who were elccted to Phi Eta 
in all colleges and universities. it Quadrangle Council do something Sigma, Freshman Honor Society, 
seems the purpose of a propaganda about the Quadrangle dining serv- should get in touch with Prof. 
appeal such as Old Gold Days is to ice. As a member of the Quad· Harry H. CrosbY.,> faculty adviser 
have an ever eager group of youth rangle Council, I'm sure 1I1r. Burks of Iowa chapter, at room 94, Old 
Hghting for the privilege to enter is aware of some well·founded Armory Temporary. 
the doors o( these great halls of complaints around that dormitory The National Phi Eta Sigma Fra· 
learning. ' for better food service. Therefore. ternity of[ers two $900 scholarsllips 

This may be a good idea, how- I would like to ask Mr. Burks what each year on the basis of the stu
ev~r, for these enthusiastic youth progress has been made by the dent's scholastic record. evidence 
with their fresh, young minds may Quadrangle Council to remedy this of creative ability, evidence o( fi
sucFeed in eliminating the confor- situation in their own dormitory? nancial need, promise o( success in 
mi" and tradition which blot this Gary Chamberlain, A4, chosen fi Id, ana personality. Only 
fair campus. C-30 Qu.dranlli. members of Phi Eta Sigma are eli-

Kay NI8I .. n A3 gible for these gift scholarships. 
Currl.r Benjamin Franklin was the only Local deadline for applications is 

WSUI Schedule 
Anlold Cuddy·dud wbo enjoyed last American who signed the lour fon· 
year's MEBOC campaign! Or damental documents of American 
would it be more. appr9Pr!ale 9 be , fre.e<\ofT\; ~~araW;ln 11 Indepen· 
a juvenile delinquent? dence, treafy of 'alliance with 

France. treaty of peace with Bri. I WSlil - IOWA CITV 910 k/e 

FIELD HOUSE LOCKERS-Those 
who wish to keep lockers in the 
Field House the second semester, 
please check in at the equipment 
room by Feb. 7. Otherwise con· 
tents will be remored and de· 
stroyed. 

PLAYNITES for students, staff 
and (acuity and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse each Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Ajrnission will be by faculty, 
staff or stlldent 1.0. Card. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
at the fonowing times: Mondays, 4 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 t{) 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays. 4 to fl p.m. 

must be a successful appeal to at- TQ TtfE EDITOR: . 
tract more students to a preaenUy .. reference to a letter pUbH~d 

~, an<t., C<rst\tu~1ID of the United T.nd." February., 19.1 8 
8:00 MOlnlnl/ CnuJ)t;' 

COOPERATiVe Ii6ABY·SITTING 
-The University League book will 
be in tlu\ ~harge of Mrs. George 
Murphy frbm Feb. 4th to Feb. 18t11. 
Telephon~ her at 6766 after 5:00 
p:-n'C ·,tr'll ·-6itt~r. or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

1h~ 'Dolly Iowan .... -
AVDft' au ... v 

DAILY IOWA" IDITOaJAr. ITAn 

EclJlor .... .. .. ....... Tom III.ttery 
M .... .m. Wlor ••. ... !)on KItchell 
City Ultol' . ........ , . .. .11m Davl" 
Aut. City Editor .... . . M.rllyn I401l 
New. Editor •• .. Dietrich Bat1m.nn 

States.· .. 

D p.m .. on Monday, (rom 7 •. m .• to 5 
p .m .• Tueoday throulh FridaI' and from 
7 10 9 :30 a.m .• on Saturday. Make-good 
"rvlce on misled ""pen to not possible. 
but every ellor. will be made 10 cor
rect errora with th .. nen asue. 

8:15 News 
8:30 ,Kennan Leclure 
9:00 MornlJlg Serenade 
9:15 The Boot&l!helf 
9:4' GUbert HI&het 

10:00 News 
10 :15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :00 Conservation In Hawkeyeland 
II :15 W.sleyon Vespers 

College Senlora 
Enroll In the Marine. 

OFFICIAL DA/L.Y BULLETIN 
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University 

Calendar 

TUESDAY, FEB. 4,1958 

Saturday, February • 
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. - State Con· 

ference of Foreign Student Ad· 
visers - International Center. 

7:30 p.m. Basketball - Miami 
<Ohio) VS. lowa - Fieldhouse. 

Sunday, February , 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film·Lecture - Margaret Bakes 
- "Formosa" - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

8 p.m. - Society of the Sigma 
Xi - Pharmacy Building. 

8 p.m. - Civic Music Associa· 
tion - Virtuosi de Roma - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Monday, February 10 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

- Senate Chamber. Old Capito\. 
Tuesday, February 11 

4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
Council - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. . 

7:30 p.m. - Iowa Section, Am
erican Chemical Society - Roo", 
321. Chemistry Bid/!. . 

8 p.m. - Archeology Socie~y -
Prof. w'U4am E. Gwatkin, Univer
sity of .Mlssouri, lecturer - Sham· 
baugh Auditorium. 

Wednesday, F.bruary 12 
7:30 p.m. - Young, Democrats 

Business Meeting - Iowa Memor· 
ial Union. 

Sigma Xi - 8 p.m. at the Phar
macy building. room 314. '. , or 

CDCULATJONI 

R .• ueept SUnda, ~ 
... . ~ bolJdll7ll -, Itu

_t blbtlo.... Jnc., Communtca
IIoaa c.ate. Jow. CII3'. Jo",.. En
...... -.I rta. matter •• the *' 0UIee .t low. C113', UDCI. the 
Me .. c.a.r- 01 J6n:h .. 1m. 

Bodell' J:dl_ .... ...... Jan. Hubl, 
ISporta EclJlor . . .. ....•• Alan H ..... I ... 
Edllorlal p .... J:djtor •• BUlAnne For .. 
ChMf Pboto .... ph.l' .. •... Ierry M..., 
RWlew Board Chairman . .. . .... ... . 

..... . ... : ........... . , " Robert Mele, 

MEMBER 01 tIM ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Auoclalecl Pre .. II .. nUUed ex
elusively to the use 10. rapubUeaUoD , 
of all tIM IouJ n.... printed III thlo 
Dew.paper .. ",all .. .u AP new. 
dlapatebea. 

DAILI' IOWAN .UpaaVIIIOa. rao. r 
teaoor. or IOU_AUIi. rAc.,'UI.TT 
Pub\WIer ••.•.•.•• lohn M. HarrIaon 

II :45 EditOr! Deok 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 : !1~ News 
12:45 Over the Back Fence 
1:00 Mo \ly Music 
1:55 News , 
2:00 Living To&ether 
2; 15 LeI's Turn a Page 
2:30 Mostly Music 

0Ific:;,t:f:e 
• Ie a Marine OfIIce, 

8:15 p.m. - Young Democrats 
Meeting, speaker: E. J. McManus. 
State Senator, "Current Campaign 
Issues" - Iowa Memorial Union. 

DAILY IOWAN ADnanillfO nAn 
Adftl'Ualnlr ...... .. .... lIeI A ....... 
Aaat. "" ... rtJatna)&Jr. Dav. B ....... D 
CiaMJfted Manaaer •• BU1 IkCuMer 
Aaat. CJuaaed lip. .. Itel< PoW.,. 
Promotion ........ r .. •• llIhn Budd, i 191n. - to mldnIIIU .. 

_ I~wo_' ...... 
• .n"o,mu.... toTII. 

• ~ IdHorJai ~ en 
. : ~.unloatlon. c-.... D:i!a lOW.,. CIaCUL.!j0N 
................. _ -, eairtDr til CImI Xa!IaC_ •••. hlil BeIIII!I 
~ av,.. _'"' wMldr ...!!_.I!.' AutataDt Man ...... . Mlcbae1l)aIIq 

Editorial .... .. Arlblll' M. lland .. ..,..n 
Advertlalr ....... ... . 1:. John KottlftAA 
ctrc:uJatloD .•.. • . •• WJlbur Pew_ 

DUITaa, BOAJlD .pp ITVDINT 
.UIlLlOA~1 • 

Dr. aeo ... J:uton, DenUoIrJ; o.v14 I 

3:55 News 
4:00 Chlldren's Hour 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sportatlme 
«:00 Dinner Hour 
8:55 New. 
7:00 Cho Uen,e 
«:00 Concert PM 
8:00 TrIo 

• Complete college 
e Ch_ ai, or ground 

• No _mp'" training 
• Enroll now for more pay 
c •• , •• ,. U. S ••• rl •• (orp' 
Otfl,." 'r.lIn ••• t Offh,r 

• ~ O!vrf SII., 

Thursday, February 13 
8 p.m. - Univer ity Lecture, 

T. V. Smith - Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Saturday, F.bruary 15 
8 to 12 p.m. - Club Cabaret -

all - University Dance - Main 
• Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Sunday, February 16 

There cOl"nes a time ill ever University's timetable, 'of-' 
ficblly de ignated a Final Examinations Week, when the 
need is felt for an appraisal of the products of education - dc
signed to eliminate the less aglie proponents oE thinkmanship. 

We are met on a grate rattlefield, testing whether any 
student so ill-conceived can display to the- satisfaction of duly 
appointed and capable scholars that he has assimilated enough 
IlacJ!ground, knowledge', and incriminformation to be allowed 
to pursue the IIneven tenor of his academic wheys. 

The world will little note nor long remember, but tile 
niversity writes it down forever anel ever, Amen! 

• • • 
Final examin~ltions: Incontes table evidence of man in Hu

maniti~s, man . 
• 

Th re C,ln be no t10ubt of 
it; the A merical1 nivcrsity is 
basically su bversive. [t strikes 
right at the root, at the very 
foundation of American So
ciety - Ignorance. ( on the 
other hand, tllere are those 
who claim .... ). 

• • o 

Dialogue of scientists 
greeting each other on the 
).[oon , one from \111 American 
Hocket, the other from a 
Russian Rocket. FIRST: "Wie 

• • 

\ 

geht os Ihnen?" SECO D: "Es geht mir gut, und Ihnen?" 
• • • 

Speakinn of the German and their naive, egotistical su
periority, Bob Locpp, A4, Sioux City, says: "They ARE a 
superior race. Don' t pay any attention to the fact that 
rocket sci ntists are German. Look at Philosophy: Kant, lIege 
et ali Music: Bach, Beethoven; Government: Hitler, and Publjc 
Information: Goebbels, 'nuff' said." 

o • o 

By God, the indomitable American spirit has done it again, 
wc've jOined the Commonwcalth of Emth-satellites: 

I American (utterer way up high, 
spceding through the air-less sky, 
a little late, a little light, 
symbol of American might, 
whisper softly as yOll sweep, 
"America, go bacle to sleep." 

If 

, I 

• 0 0 

Well, the betwcen-s«;mesters period ought to givc us 
a chance to cntch up on the things we were going to catch up 
on over the Christmas vacatipn - you know, the ones W~ 
planned to do over tbe Thanksgiving holidays - that wcre Jeft 
over from right after registration? 

• • o 

LESSON FOR TIlE WEEK: Always tell the truth - it 
will please a few, surprise some, mortify many - and providtJ 
an outlct for yOlll' masochistic tendencies. 

Comment from Iowa State-

Myers' 'Broken Promise 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Following 

is an editorial from the Iowa 
Stat. Daily and comments bV 
low~ State students after ISC 
coach Jim Myers announced he 
would become head football 
coach at Texas A&M. 
The pressure ~f big time athle· 

tics this week caused a man to 
break a verbal promise he made 
as a oncc highly respected colle· 
giate coach . 

With this broken promise, inter· 
collegiate athletics tightened an· 
othcr notch on the stranglehold 

students this question: WhAt Ie 
your opinion of the situatlOll In
volving Jim Myers and T.lt .. 
A&M.? 

Lowell Manser, S.Jr. 
"1£ his primary mission was t? 

build a foolbail team, it looks liU 
he left a good spot. He said tlult 
money wasn't his primary objec
tive. but I don't think thaI 1M 
student body supported him as 
they should have. I attended all 
the games but. olie and I think that 
the crowds were small." 

they have on America's colleges JerrY White, S.50. 
and universities. • 

"He went back on his word. I 
think that he left a bitter taste 
m the mouths of some students. 
I can·t blame Myers for going to 
Texas, and after his actions .t 
Iowa State I can't blame (he ,I.· 
dents (or hanging him effigy." . , 

Jim Mycrs, the man who broke 
the promise, and Texas A. and M. 
are small but significant strands 
in the strangling rope. A trainload 
of writing would not reveal Mr . 
Myers as well as his utter disre· 
gard of a promise to fulfill his 
obligation to Iowa State bas done. 
We, with thousands of others, have Tony Lang, E.Jr. 
formed our opinion of Mr. Myers. "Well. r think it was a good 
Spanking him editorially will bring Idea that he left. We need 8 eoa_ 
bllnefit to none. that knows what he wants to ttl 

As (or Texas A. andM., it has and stick it out. not an individual 
gained a football coach. It has that is undecided. I think tlull 
spent a lot of money. but the money. opportunity and presti,. 
money cannot compare to the ' were the reasons he lefl." 
prestige it has lost, and possibly 
will never regain. as an education· 
al institution. We hope it is worth 
it to them - but we very serious· 
Iy doubt if it will be. 

In a way we feel sorry (or both. 
It will be most uncomfortable for 
Mr. Myers to go to bed each night, 
and wonder if his team is perform· 
jag well enough to ward off pres· 
tige·crazy alumni who will be look
ing (or larger victory margins. 
And too, we wonder if Texas A. 
and M. will have its military train· 
ed student~ standing guard at the 
football office to assure them a 
(ootball coach at thc sta rt of each 
day. 

B\lt we wonder most just how 
far an intelligent, educational. 
min <:d public will allow college 
athletics to progress in the fantas· 
tic tidal wave over schools. Insti. 
tutions originally were established 
to teach have been transformed 
into sport headline·hungry mono 
sters willing to stop at nothing to 
produce a "winner." 

We are proud to say we are from 
Iowa State - a school that has a 
primary purpose of giving us an 
education. Our teantS won't always 
win - and sometimes we won't be 
happy in losing. But let's hope we 
nevcr reach the joint where we 
ha-.e to win . . . regardless. 

Gar1h Phillips, S.Fr. 
"Being a freshman. ] would like 

to see a coach here for a purpose 
other than lookil)g for money., I 
think that his primary ob,iectiye 
for going was money. I am sure 
that the tension at Texas A. an~ M. 
will be terrific." 

Garlayn Miller, H.Ec.,So. 
"I don 't blame him for leavi~, 

i( I were in the same posit!op I 
would do the same thing. This "'¥ I 

a chance in a li(etime . opportupl~, 
and I'm sure it will be a step up. 
The student spirit here was good, 
but it left a lot to be desired." 
Bob Montgom.ry, 5.50. 

"I think that they should fire 
him for good mcasure. He had. 
student body and sCliool o~ 
dangling on a string . . . I .. 
that there was rrtOre It~_ 
cst last fall than the football .el
son of '56 ... Compared with 
rest of the schools in the Big E' 
Conference. I think our coa 
salary is enough." 

DRIVER REACTIONS 

lft_~1a ~....r....... .. S i I ! 

1:"Cw:: ..:-=: .... _...... Dial 4191u ,ou do not ncel". JOUr 

H tIaa. P: aD ........... au.... Dalbo IoWUI b, ':3D a.m. TIl. o.tbo 

H. n~ona,...tJ'~~ ' 1 ~~; Dwilbt Lowell 
XaUMI. At; Pro,. LeIIJe o. 1IoelIer, 
~urnaIlml; Pro.. L. A. \I~::.f'I<., 
J:dueaUon; 0 • .." W. W L A.J.. 

8:45 News Ind Spon. 
10:00 SIGN OFF . 

KSUI (t'M.) SCHEDULI .1.7 _Ie 
6:00-8:00 Ve.ture Work ",UI be: The 

Eas1man Symphony Wind En
aembII plays modem work.. . 

~
'22~ Old Fed . Ilde., 

""' .... -Ch.rry 3·2171 
'HI MARINI CORPS 

BUILDS PRIM I 

2::fO p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film·Lecture .!... John Goddard - 1· Students' Views 

TEXHOMA. Oklahoma, TIMfIi
"It is gener~lIy agreed thati 
avcraile driver reacts in 
quar.ters of a second. At 
miles per hour, a car will tr 

,66 (oet in that time. At forty ~ 
Rer. ~our it will travel 44 ~t, 

~·W,""",I&·· · .......... 
.... _ 7": Ita _.... Jow.n c:lrcuJatlon .Dlu.:. .in Communf-

I .... ___ .... ~ .. _ Qaa ......... __ t-. .. -- i "Devil's Highway" Ma.cbride 
Auditorium. The .... It .... Dally ..... 20 mph it will travel 22 feet. .. 
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Miss Turner A th T V Smith Miss Ashton 
Sets August 2 U ,?r .. Is Engaged 
F.or Wedding To GIVe Talk Here To SUI Grad 
'. I 

Miss Elaine Turner 
Enfl,afl,eci 

Mr. and 1I1rs. Earl Turner of 
Asblon. 111 .• announce the engage· 
ment and forthcoming marriage of 
their daughter. Elaine. to Mr. 
Harold Schmitt. son or Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Schmitt of McHenry. 
III. 

Miss Turner i a senior at SUI 
in the College of Liberal Arts. Mr. 
Schmit is presently employed by 
the Public Scrvice Company in 
Crystal Lake. 111. 

The wedding will take place 
August 2. 

T. V. Smith. author. educator 
and a founder of the famed ni
versity of Chicago Round Table. 
will present a lecture on "'iac 
Therapy of Humor" at SUI Feb. 
13. at 8 p.m. in the main lounge of 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

The program is under the aus
pices of the University Lecture 
Course. Free tickets will be dis· 
tributed to University students and 
staff upon presentation of their 
respective identification cards in 
the east lobby of the Union Salur· 
day from 1 to 5 p.m.. Monday 
through Wedne day of n~xt week 
from 1 a.m. unW 5:30 p.m. and the 
day of the lecture from 9 a.m. 
until 8 p.m. Any tickets undistri· 
buted by the morning of Feb. 13 
will be available to the general 
public. 

Dr. Smith graduated from the 
University of Texas and went to 
the University oC Chicago {or his 
Ph.D. degree and a teaching post. 

In addition to founding the Chi· 
cago ~ound Table and the CBS 
book pro g ram "Invitation to 
Learning" he has appeared on 
many educational radio and tele· 
vision programs. His own pro· 
grams include "Philosophers in 
Hades." "This Goodly Earth." 
"Footnot~s to History" and "Ideas 
and Living Today." 

Long-time editor of the magazine 
"Ethics," Dr. Smith is the author 
of some 20 books. including "Dem· 
ocratic Way of Life." "Creative 

Sceptic ." "P h i los 0 ph e r s in 
Hade ." "Lincoln: Living Legend" 
and "Live Without Fear." 

In June or 194.3. Profe or Smith 
became Lieut. Col. Smith and in 
this capacity served as director of 
education in Italy for one year. 
laid foundations in London for edu· 
cational re-directlon oC Germany. 
helped train military gO\'ernors for 
Japan. reoriented German prison
ers of war and retired from the 
army in 1946 as a colonel. iii reo 
tirement was short-lived. for he 
was a ked by MacArthur to go to 
Japan on an educational mi ion. 
th n to Germany and Au tria on 
U .. education projeCts. 

Nonfarm Jobs 
Rise by 1,400 

Tolal nonfarm cmployment in 
Iowa showed a gain Crom 654.550 
employed workers in November to 
655.950 in December. the Jowa Em
ployment Security Commission esti· 
mated. 

This 2 per cent gain is due, the 
Commission said. to increased re
tail sales and post oCfice activity 
during the holiday season. 

Miss Jane Ashton 
Plans to Wed 

Mr. and irs. Ned L. A hton 
or Iowa City announce the engage· 
ment oC their daughter. Jane 
Blanche. to 2nd Lt. Sherman Allen 
Nelson. son oC Mr. and Mrs. Nor· 
man T. Nelson of Fargo, S.'O. 

Miss Ashton was graduated Crom 
Iowa City High School and is a 
sophomore at SUI. 

Lt. Nelson was graduated (rom 
the College oC Engineering at SUI 
and is now with the 82d Battalion 
at Fort Leonard Wood. Mo. 

Aaron Copland. renowned Amer
ican composer. will be a guest 
lecturer at SUI March 3-5 as part 
of a program sponsored annually 
since 1956 by the SUI Department 
of Music. 

The series was designed to stim
ulate the artistic- and educational 
life oC the Univer ity by providing 
opportunity for contact with lead
ing creative personalities of na· 
tional and international tanding. 
said Himie Vox man. Professor and 
head of the SUI Department of 
,MusiC. 

The program was inaugurated in 
1956 with the appearance at SUI 
of William Schuman. president of 
the Julliard School or Music. Sam· 
uel Barber was gue t composer 
last year. 

Iowa City GI Assigned 
To Unit in Germany 

BAD KREUZNACH. GERMANY. 
(AHTNC) - Pvt. Robert J. Shimon. 
son of Mr. and Mr . F. J . Shimol\, 
440 Kirkwood Ave.. recently ar· 
rived in Germany nnd Is now a 
member oC the 20th Transportation 
Battalion. 

Shimon. a truck driver in the 
battalion's Company A. entcred the 
Army in June. 1957 and received 
basic training at Forl Riley. Kan. 

SUI English Professor ' 
Trains at Arlington, Va. 

Film-Talk on Formosa 
February 8 in Macbride 

However, D cember cmployment 
compared with the sam month a 
year ago shows a loss of 8.500 
workers. The commission attribut· 
ed this to reduced payroll in 
manufacturing. 

This is the fourth straight month 
in which factory employment re
ductions have been made, accu· 
mulating to a loss of 7.200 since 
August. 

Exception to the rule is the 
manufacture of farm machinery 
which showed a 4 per cent increase 
Crom November to December. Tile 
gain in December over a year·ago 
figures amounts to 2.2 per cent. 

UNITED LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WOMEN will see a playlet. "Think 
on These Things" loda)' at 8 p.m. 
in the First English Lutheran 
Church. 

Curt A. Ziman kyo 1412 E. Court. 
proressor or Engli h at SUI. j8 
servin~ a short tour of active duty 
with the U.S. Army in Arlington. 
Va. 

A major in the Army Re!!erve. 
he repor ed to th Foreign Scrvice 
Institute or the Department on Jan. 
27. He will return to Iowa City Feb. 
9. after completing his training. "An island named "The Beauti· 

lui" .by Its Portuguese discoverers 
hundreds of years ago is the sub· 
ject of the next Iowa Mountaineers 
film·lecture. Margaret Baker will 
present the color film on Formosa 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Industrialist. world traveler and 
international business woman. Miss 
Baker is a person of many interests 
aqd wide experience. She is presi· 
dent of the Champion Company 
l\Dd several other businesses and 
owner of a rubber plantation in 
Nalaya. During World War II. Miss 
Baker served as director of woo 
men's activities for Ollio's Defense 
Council. Her interest in America's 
present world·position has taken 
Her on many trips through Europe. 
Ii. tiea and Asia. 

Included in the Formosa Cilm arc 

Attorney Tucker 
Dismisses Jury 

The Johnson County Grand Jury 
was called and then dismissed 
IIf1lnday with no legal proceedings 
before the body. 
' County Attorney William Tucker 

said no cases were to be brought 
before the grand jury in the Febr
uary term. He put the jury mem
'herS' on call to handle any cases 
lI'hich may arise. 
"Court Clerk R. Neilson Miller 
'&aid it is unusual for no cases to 
W brought before the grand jury. 
,Tucker filed tnformalions on all 
cases in January, eliminating the 
need (or grand jury indictment in 
lFebruary. 

Harvard Man To Talk 
Here About Grad Work 
, Wesley W. Marple of the Har· 
vard Business School will bc on 
the SUI campus Tuesday. Feb. 11. 
~o talk with men interested in Har· 
vard's graduate business program 
and to women interested in the 
Radcii{fe College program in busi
ness administration. 

... Students interestcd in talking to 
~.arple are a kcd to call the Of· 
'~ce of Student Aflairs and make 
an appointment. 

Breokin Nets $1.10, 
Candy Bars for Thief 
I:, folice reported $1.10 taken in a 
o eakin at the Cedar Rapids and 

lo\Va City Railroad stockyards 
o\'er the weekend. The money was 
hlmovcd from a candy machine 
Which was pried open. 

The breakin was discovered 
about 8:20 a.m. Monday. Eleven 
candy bars were also missing. 

I I RUDE AWAKENING 
.l>ADUCAH. Ky. IA'I - Lightning 
~it the home of Mr . and Mrs. Har· 
tey Tucker, splitting the bedstead 
I\d s~orcbing lhe mattress al)d 

bedding. 
The coul)le escaped injury but 

got no sleep the rest of the night. 
I.i. 

.. ~, 6 WORLD fJl FUNI 
• ,"",, witll .ITA 
Un"''','''''', Low Co., I 
.. ElfUroDt ,"i 

, ,( 

'/ 
, I ' .. .... ..;.. .... $5 .. 

Or;;1I1 
~~~.,,,.,,,, .... ..::... ..... $"' 

camera studies o{ the 75(il descen
dant of Confucius. an Aborginal 
king and his slaughters at their 
residence near lovely Sun·Moon 
Lake. nalive arts. crafts and 
dances and the military forces of 
modern Formosa. 

SUI Doctor 
. . 

To Give Talk 
On Eye Bank 

Dr. E. C. Ferguson. assistant 
professor of ophthatmology at SUI 
will describe the functions of SUI's 
Eye Bank at 8 p.m. Feb. 10, in a 
talk at the Congregational Church 
in Grinnell. 

Dr. Ferguson will discuss lhc 
operation of the Eye Bank and ex· 
plain the corneal transplant opera· 
tion at the public program which 
will be spon~ored by the Grinnell 
hospital auxiliaries . 

A movie on the work of the Eye 
Bank entitled "So Others May 
See" wiIl be shown and a question 
and answer period will be held at 
the conclusion of the program. 

Miss Ruth Fisher. secretary of 
the bank and a recipient of two 
corneal transplants herself. will 
also participate in lhe program. 
The Eye Bank at SUI was started 
and is supported by the Iowa Lions 
Club. 

Positions Announced 
For Civil Service Jobs 

The U.S. Civil oorvice Commis
sion recently announccd examina· 
tions will be given for the follow
ing positions: duty wilh the Agri
cultural Marketing Service; and 
city planner. 

Applications will be accepted by 
the U.S. Civil Service Commission. 
Washington 25. D.C. Further in· 
formation can be obtained at the 
local post o[(ice. 

Failure to Stop at Sign 
Brings Damage Suit 

Victor Grealel. RR 5, Iowa 
City. filed an auto damage suit 
in Johnson County District Court 
asking $322 {rom Robert and Mary 
Kindl. 912 E. DavenpOrt St. 

In his petition. Greazel stated 
Kindl [ailed to stop at Dodge and 
Davenport Strcets Dec. 11. 

Solon Driver Reports Hit 
And Run Accident H'ere 

Beatrice Beuter. Solon. told po. 
lice Sunday her car was struck and 
damaged by a drivcr who failed 
to stop and identify himself. 

Losses in construction. transpor. 
tation. public utilities and railways 
may be attributed largely to sea
sonal causes. the commission said. 

'Navy Seahawks' 
To Be Recruited 

"Navy Seahawks." a special 
Navy recruit company. will be 
enlisted from Iowa Feb. 28, in a 
special ceremony In Des Moines. 

The recruiting operation is being 
conducted in order to enUst com· 
petent men who can absorb the 
current highly tcchnical training. 
a Navy release stated. 

Lt. Cmdr. R. L. Jones. officer in 
charge or Navy recruiting for 
Iowa. said that the new company 
will be flown to San Diego, Calif.. 
for lraining as a unit at thc Naval 
Training Center there. 

IOWA CITY MUSIC STUDY 
CLUB wUl hear Pror. Albert T. 
Luper head of the Musicology De· 
partmellt at SUI. speak on "Con
temporary Latin American Music" 
today at 2 p.m. in the Luper's 
home. 213 McLean SI. 

THE SS69th RESEARCH AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY (Re
erves) wlll m ct today at 7:30 

p.m. and go on a tour of the low. 
City power plant. Duane NoUsch. 
plant engineer. will conduct the 
tour. 

City Record 

COTTON CROP 
In 1957 the Unit d Stat pro-

duced 13 million bales of cotton in 
the crop year which nded July 
31. The rest oC the free world pro
duced 16 million bales and Iron 
Curtain countries produced nine 
million . 

MAUPINTOURS 1m, 
ADVENTUREI EDUCATlO~! 

RUSSIA 
TRAVEl! SUMMER 19581 

Marrlare Lteen,e'l 
R.~1ll0nd F. Jarvis. Cedar Rapids. join • apeclal Anlt,lclftodJract ... 

and Enid v. Slemenn,. r~Clar RapidS. stud.IIt/tNchtr tou, th'oVlh .- k C"~1.· Ra ld tilt SovItt Union. Choott ttO/ll 
Lou.. Vomac.. 44, ouor P s. II. dtptrture dun ... IranI 

end Nola B. Hlddad. :to. Cedlr Rapids. 10 1.'dom.~Is1I" cltlu such It 
Mal'Vln Lee Brown. 24. Mlllleatine. KII~ of tht Uk'iint. St.Unlrad. 

Dnd Carol Ann LcaU,ermon. 17. MUI- Od ..... V.'tI. Iochl,. lbUIII of 
catlne. Sovltt Cleo,,'a Mh",o~ ... 

Jamel D. Klauer. 24. Iowa City. and Inl01' Yol,. Rlvtr ~r 8lac_ Se. 
Donna R. Nauman. 25. lowl City. crul .. ... ... Unln.rld .nG 

BernRrd WIUlam Wilcox. 22. Cedar lIoscow. Vllit W ...... 'rIlU. 
Falls. and Jan~n Aile" JohnlOn. 18. .nG Ih. 81U ... II· World fllr ••• Spencer. plul .lItenllons 10 tilt Eu'opt.n 

111,11 .. : CIPltlls. 
Mr. and Mr • . Marvin 1\. Blair, We Inciulivi raIl I,om $1369. from 

Civil Service Announces Uberty. a boT. =11 y:.:!: 1!1:~'~I:~f l,,:!t ... Mr. ~nd M... Leo He,ahbe"er. K.. to leeurt Runlln viII. W,ltl 
Federal Job Openings Ion •. a ,Irl. 100111 for d.sc,lpl, •• lelder. 

Mr. and M .... Ivan MUlor. 31 Brook- Se. -u, trt .. 1 1,Int or field Dr.. a II1rt. ,. 
The U.S. Civil Service Commis· Mr. and Mrs. Flo.l'd Dewey. JOt 11 Tom Maupin 

sion anounced Monday there is Cenlral Park. a alrl 
stili need in the Federal service Ou'", : .T~~~ .~~.~!~!~_L.-_ ... 
[or engineering aides. physical Mra. Mary Cox. 110. 52? N. Linn 51. 1236 Mllilellusetli 

"C .A 2"'" • C II lawr.nct' Kenlll 
science aides. etlgincering techni. l~l~M~r~",~,,~u~lh~r~a~Yn~e~. ~""=' ~~~'.~~~. ~o~e~,e~!!!!!!!!!~!~ cians and physical science technl- Chrll Benneman. 64 , t33 Webster Sl. 
cians. The salaries range from $3.-
175 to $5,440. 

Information and application 
forms may be obtaincd at local 
posl o[fices or rrom the U.S. Civil 
Service Commission. Washington 
25, D.C. ------------------

in '58 
Round Trip via 

Steamship $ 340 
FREQUENT SAILINGS u, 
Thrift Round Trip by Air 
SHANNON LONDON 'AI'S 

S39240 S44460 S48010 
Rolel to oth.r destination. Oft application 
1'1 -"SI" " sfop-ovtr ptiyj!tgt,. yOIl( .ntir. 
Ircuuporlofion il'l £ ... ,op. "'oy b, containtd 

in .,our air ,;ck.r. 

CIIoice of 0,. U. 
TU.ENTCLASSlOURS 

TRAVELSTUI,TOURI '595 
CONDUCTEI rolRS ., 

Universily r"",e/ Co., officiol 
bonJed ogen/s (or all line., ho. 
rendered .(ftd«lf Ir", ... ' '''''''ice 
on a business be,i. Sinel 1926. 

New Stock 
Matching-
Sweaters 

and 

Skirts 
The incident occurred at the in· P~~PM";;iij :Zl~=:= 

tersection of Johnson and Market I I • 
Streets. Damage to the Beuter car 
was estimaled at $35. 

. LOOK! GET SOME 
TODAY! 

'for Delicious 
Sundaes ·· Soda~ 
Cones • Malts. . 
Ham~urgers • Cheeseburgers 

Old Mill Ice (ream 
12 S· Dubuque St. 

of California 

and 

Connaughl 

New Pastels 
Pink 
Powder 
Peach 
Hon.y 

Beige 
White 
Vellow 
Navy 

Willard/s 
0' low. City 

A concert oC music composed by 
Copland will be presented March 
5 by the SUI Symphony Orchestra. 
It will include the "Third Sym· 
phony" and a concert version of 
"The Tender Land." Copland will 
present a lecture in Shambaugh 
Auditorium March 3. 

Born in New York ill 1900. Cop
land was the first composer to be 
awarded a Guggenheim Fellow
ship. His compositions were first 
heard in the U.S. at a concert of 
the Leagu o{ Compo ers in 1924. 
and his first orchestral work. a 
"Symphony for Organ and Orches
tra." was given by Walter Dam
rosch and the New York Symphony 
Orche tra in 1925. In 1930 Copland 
received a $5.000 award from the 
RCA Victor Company for "Dance 
Symphony." 

He has taught compositi.on at 
Harvard University and at the 
Berkshire Music Center. where he 
is chairman of the faculty and 
head of the CompOsition Depart· 
ment. He is the author of three 
books. "What to Listen For in 
Music." "Our New Music" and 
"Music and Imagination." 

During 1951-52 he was Charles 
Eliot Norton Professor of Poetry 
at Harvard University. 

THE DAIL V IOWAN-Iowa City, low_Tuesday, Feb. 4, 19S1-PillII , 

scores (or the movies "Our Town, " 
"or Mice and 1en." "The City" 
and "The Heiress." 

Pvt. Boxwell To Finish 
Basic Training Soon 

Arhl1 P"t. Howard t. BOlcwc:lI. 
son olllfr. and Mr . II. F . Box 11, 
425 Rundell St.. is scheduled to 
complete eight weeks oC ba ic 
combal training Feb. 15 with the 
9th Infantry Division at Fort Car· 
son, Colo. Boxwell attended ni· 
'ersity High School. 

Be Sure With 

Westinghouse 
WASH AT THE 

LAUNDROMAT 
320 E. BURLINGTON 

and we'll have 
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI, 

FREE PARKING 

meot sauce, 0 delicious tossed salad, garlic dressing 
and dr)nk . 

SMITH'S RESTAURANT 
11 South Dubuque 

"Our OWIl Deep Well Water" 
Copland's works have heen per· 

formed extensively throughout the ~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~E~~~~ 
world and have been chosen to :; 
represent the United States at In· 
lrrnational Music Festivals. His 
"Third Symphony." to be included 
on thc SUI program, was given Ule 
New York Music Critics Circle 
Award In 1946 and has been per
formed around the world since it.s 
Boston Symphony Orchestra pre· 
miere. 

Copland has extended his reputa
tion beyond the music hall by his 
pieces for ballet. tage and screen. 
lIis ballet commissions include 
"Bllly the Kid." "Rodeo" and "Ap
palachian Spring." He did musical 

To err is human ... 

AUCTION 5 ALE 
7:30 p.m. tonight and every night until 011 sold oull Thank 
{or Cine bidding ond buying in previous huge auctions. Come 
{onight and cvery night - buy at slashing. slaughtering 
auction pl·ices. You'll be amazrd at th wonderful. all new 
things to be sold (also sh~w ca e and hel"ing) at auction. 

MARGARETES G FT SHOP 
7 South Dubuque Street 

J . A. O'Leary & L. Vineyard, Auctionoers 

to, erase, divine with 

EATON~S CORRASABLE BOND 
Typewriter Paper • 

Try it! Just the llick of a pencil-era er 
and your typing errors are gone! It's 
like magic! The special surface of 
t:orrasable Bond era$(!$ without a trace. 

Your first typing effort is the finished 
copy when Corr4!able puts things 
right. This fine quality hond gives a 
handsome appearance to all your work. 
Saves time and money, tool 

Erasable Corrisable Is available in all the weights you might 
require-light. medium and heavy weights. In convenient 100-
sheet packets and SOO·sheet ream boxes. A BerkShire Typo' 
writer Paper, backed by the fa(Tlous Eaton name. 

I" 

EATON'S CORRASAB:LE BONP 
Made only by Eaton 

EATON PAPER CORPORATION ~ PITTSFI ELD. MASSACHUSETTS'" 
~ , I 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Typewriter Paper 

I 
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Free BOok on Arthri,is 

Lead Once 13; 
K-State Wins 
In 2 Overtimes 

LA WRENCE, Kan. l.f! - The 
Kansas Slate Wildcats blew a 13· 
point lead in the second half of 
regulation playing time then fin· 
ished strong to defeat the Kansas 
Jayhawks 79-75 in double overtime 
in a Big Eight Conference thriller 
beCore a howling crowd of 17,000 
Monday night. The victory wa K· 
Slale's fifth in the Big Eight and 
pu ts them in a commanding posi. 
tion in the league basketball race. 

It was Kansas' second loss 
aga inst two victories in the Big 

• Eight, leaving Wilt Chamberlain 
and his teammates in a bad way I 
in defending their title. 

Kansas State, which led by 13 
points, 41·28, at the half, did a 
good job in holding Chamberlain 
to 25 poinls, well under his 32.4 
average. 

Gophers ~9, Indiana 66 
MINNEAPOLIS I.fI - Minnesota 

cracked a six game basketball 
losing streak, longest in coach Oz
zie Cowles' nine· year regime at 
the school, with a 69-00 victory 
Monday night over Indiana that 
cost the Hoosiers a tic [or the Big 
Ten basketball lead. 

Indiana nearly pulled it out in 
the fi nal two seconds when big 
Jerry Thompson 5tol~ the ball and 
drove in for what would have been 
the winning basket. But he smash. 
ed into Mil)nesota's Roger John. 
son enroute and was called for 
charging. Johnson tossed in the 
two free throws to seal the vic· 
tory, second oC the conference sea· 
son for the Big Ten tailenders. 

It was George Kline who brought 
the Gophers from the edge of de· 
feat in the Cinal minutes with 5 
key points. With Indiana leading 
64-62 the Gopher captain hit on a 
tipin with 21h minutes left. 

His 15·foot jump shot a hal£ min· 
ute later sent the Gophers into a 
66-64 lead and a Kli ne free throw 
pushed the Gopher advantage to 
67-64. A field goal by Frank Rad
ovich reduced the Minnesota mar· 
gin to ) point with 9 seconds left 
but the Hoosiers lost their chance 
to win when Thompson was called 
for charging. 

Purdue 84, Wildcats 72 , 
LAF A YETTE, Ind . I.fI - Pur· 

due's Boilermakers cashed in 26 
of 29 free throws and overcame an 
8-pOint deficit Monday night in an. 
84·72 Big Ten basketball victory 
over Northwestern's Wildcats. 

Willie Jones, Northwestern'l> 
high scorer with 23 points, ana 
teammate Nick Mantis were ban· 
ished from the game for inten· 
tional fouls but Purdue already 
had regained the lead. The Wild· 
cast also lost 6·foot·9 Joe Ruklick 
on five personals, midway through 
the second hall. 

Harvey Austin spearheaded Pur· 
due's rally, scoring 15 of his 24 
points in the second half after the 
Boilermakers rall ied with a fasl 
break and superior rebounding. 
Purdue caught up at 43-43 on a 
fieftl goal by Austin. 

P urdue had built a 57·51 lead 
when Ruklick fo uled out. It was 
75-68 fo r Purdue when Jones was 
tossed out fo r throwing a punch 
at Bill Greve, one of fi ve Boiler· 
makers who scored in double fig· 
ures. Only 24 seconds remained 
when Mantis was banished Cor 
riding Greve out of bounds. 

Buckeyes 78, lIIini 70 
COLUMBUS, Ohio IA'I - Ohio 

State called on its height to deteat 
Dlinois 78·70 in a Big Ten basket· 
ball game here Monday night. 

. The towering Buckeyes, who 
never trailed , out·rebeunded IIli· 
nois 59-40 and made the IIIini sel· 
Ue for long field goal shots. 

The Buckeyes roared into a big 
lead early in the game and made 
it look like they would tum the 
game into a rout. Frank Howard 
scored the first six points and 
then the Bucks moved on to their 
biggest lead of the game, 17-6. 

Roger Taylor, who led the scor
ers for Illinois, garnered 16 of his 
team's first 23 points. He wound 
up with 24. 

It was Ohio State's fifth victory 
in the conference against three de
feats . The Bucks are 6-10 overall. 
Illinois is 2-4 in the Big Ten and 
8-6 for the sealron. 

FREE DELIVERY 
DiAl 1·5241 , 

II YUle".. . • . a .. Jer ••• • ... . 
.......... " •• "we "' ...... ,. n.r'r. &ate _I I 
DPEN ..... Ie 1 a ....... r .ar. 

PIZZA · HOUSE 
127 I. Cell ... 

ld 
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. r, Bucks Closed In 
Dr hO~ TE HAVING TWO MEN closing in on him, Iowa forward 
NO" Lu ' G.ntry got out of trouble Saturday night in the Hawkeyes' 
66.l loy /in over Ohio State. Double·teaming Gentry were Buckeyel' 
K" ld , e (10) and Joe Carlson (3 ). Saturday night's win gave the 
Ha u, liS a "·3 Big Ten mark, good for a fourth plac. tie with the 
Bucf a s in the conf. r. nce Itandings. 
--I 

J\ • tinez Draws Bye 
For Welter Title Bout 

NEW YORK I.fI ...L A draw out of a hat Monday gave handsome Vince 
Martinez of Paterson, N.J., a free ride into the final round of the 
welterweight bo:!ing elimination tournament. He will meet the winner 
oC a Virgil Akins·lsaac Logart 12-rounder Cor the title vacated by 
Carmen Basilio. -

U the plans of the World Cham· 
pionship Boxing Committee, head
ed by Julius Helfand, go through 
on schedule, a new 147·pound 
champion could be crowned within 
three months. 

Helfand, who is chairman of the 
New York State Athletic commis· 
sion as well as president of the 
world body, ordered the blind 
draw when Australia's George 
Barnes, the British Empire Cham· 
pion, declined offers by the Inter· 
national Boxing Club to come to 
the U.S. to fight Akins. 

Originally six welters were nam· 
ed to the elimination tourney last 

uv. 1. Martinez defeated Gil 
Turner of Philadelphia and Logart 
whipped Mexico's Gaspar Ortega. 

The draw was conducted by Nat 
Fleischer, editor of Rin~ Maga· 
zine and consultant to the world 
committee, at the Ring's office. 
Helfa nd looked on while Fleisch
er plucked the names out ot the 
hat. Akins, or st. Louis, was first 
picked and then Logart. the Cuban 
contender. Thus Martinez got the 
bye. 

Campy's Iniuries 
Still Improving 

GLEN COVE, N.Y. I.fI - The 
condition of Roy Campanella con
tinued to improve Monday although 
his temperature was "some what 
elevated." 

American Skiers 
Finish Way Back 

BAD GASTEIN, Austria I.fI - In
ger Bjornbakken of Norway out· 
sped Austria 's favored Putzi 
Frandl Monday for the women's 
world slalom skiing championship. 
AmericDns Cinished far out of the 
running. 

The dDrk-haired Norse girl, her 
skies flashing around the 48 gates 
of slushy Graukogel Mountain, 
turned in runs of 53.9 and 51.7 
seconds Cor a combined total oli 
105.6 seconds. 

Miss Frandl, the sturdy Austri· 
an, ran a cautious opening race 
and finished ~n second place al
most two full seconds behind . Her 
times were 55.2 and 51.8 for 107.0. 
The defending and Olympic 
champion, Rene Colliard oC Switz· 
erland, fell on her second run and 
suffered a leg injury. • 

The best American showing was 
that of Linday Meyers of Bishop, 
Calif., who finished 15th with 57.5 
and 56.2 Cor 113.7. 

Josl Rieder and Toni Sailer of 
Austria were one-two in the men's 
slalom Sunday, with America's 
Wallace (Bud) Werner of Steam· 
boat Springs, Colo., fourth . 

West 'Virginia Still 
AP Poll Leaders 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

After due consideration of West Virginia's first deCeat of the bas· 
ketball season, the sports writers and broadcasters who follow the 
game closely ~ (onday voted the Mountaineers the No. 1 college learn 
11\ the nation for the seventh straight week. 

The race for . the top spot be· -----------
came wide open when the last two Hannum Criticized 
unbeaten major teams. West Vir-
ginia and Sl. John's of Brooklyn, By Hawks Owner,. 
finally met defeat last week. But 
observers who had liked West Vir- Alex Blasts Back 
ginia during its 14-game winning 
streak didn't back down too far 
after the Mountaineers lost to 
Duke then bounced back to whip 
F lorida State. 

In the wHkly AS50clated Pre .. 
poll of sports writers and broad· 
cuters, "" out of 120 still put 
West Virginia on top while the 
remaining vatu were scattered, 
21 going to Kanlls. The result 
gave West Virginia 1,061 points 
on the ulual 10-'" etc ., balis 
whil. runn.rup Kansas polled 
only 928 points. 
Kansas, idle since Ja n. 18, didn't 

get a chance to cash in on the 
Mountaineer loss by doing some· 
tbing which would impress the ex· 
pert~. Third·place Cincinnati won 
two games, but a pair of unranked 
opponents held down Oscar Rob· 
ertson's scoring and didn't let the 
Bearcats put on much 01 a show. 
Thus Cincinnati again beat out 
Kansas State by a rather narrow 
margin (or third place. 

ST. LOUIS IA'I- A fiery blast by 
owner Ben Kerner toward coach 
Alex Hannum of the Sl. Louis 
Hawks - made in front of the 
players - brought a defiant res· 
ponse Monday from the coach. 

Kerner shouted to Hannum in 
the clubhouse after the Hawks 
were beaten by Syracuse 102·100 
in a National Basketball Assn. 
game Sunday to "start winning 
again." The owner added " I'm 
tired oC excuses." 

Hannum said it's up to a coach 
to run a club and "no one, includ· 
ing management, is gOing to tell 
me how to do it." 

Hannum said he intends to run 
the club the way he thinks is best, 
and that Kerner will just have to 
fire him it he doesn't agree. 

Kerner had cooled oCf a bit Mon· 
day and said Hannum is in no 
danger of being fired, that he 
thinks the coach has done a good 
job, but: 

"We're in a slump that shouldn't 
be. I feel we shouid be winning. 
If we're not, I want La know why." 

Iowa Fencers 

Beat Huskers 
Iowa's fencers won their firs t 

outing of their is· meet card Satur
day afternoon by defeating the 
Nebraska Fencing Club of Lincoln 
16·11. 

With the score tied 9-9 a rt~r the 
end of the sabre and foil <:vents 
Iowa's epee squad - called the 
finest in recent years by coach 
David Hartman - scored an easy 
7·2 victory over the Nebraska epee 
team. 

Iowa travels this weekend to 
Bloomington, Ind., where they face 
Cincinnati University Friday night 
and then Notre Dame Saturday 
afternoon. 

Iowa scores: 
Sabre: Bill Humble 2.1. Tom Brown 

2·1, Bill Bul,r.n 1-2. 
Foil: Brad Balh.y 3·a, Bob Brlnll 1·2. 

Tom Vincent 0-3. 
Epee: Dave Dittmer 3·0. Phil Schorr 

2-1, Dav. O,ren 2-1 . 

Sedgman Trips Pancho, 
As Trabert Upsets Hood 

SYDNEY I.fI - Australian Frank 
Sedgman upset world professional 
tennis champion Pancho Gonzales 
Monday and entered the final 
rcund oC the Sydney Tournament 
against Tony Trabert. 

Sedgman, Uti lizing a slrong back 
hand, won over Gonzales 7-5, 3-6, 
6·1, 6·2. Trabert, former U.S. Da· 
vis Cup ace who is staging a ten· 
nis comeback, surprised with a 
victory over Australia's l~w Hoad 
Sunday 6·3, 6-4, 6-4. 

Edward S. Rose wys-

Of course w. want to fill your 
PRESCRIPTIONS with exacting 
and Professional Skill - al50 
make our Shop Vitlmin Head
quarters - we can I.ve you 
mon.y - Com. in tomorrow -
you ar. always welcom. -

DRUG SHOP 
11" 5, Dubuque St. 

- EWERS 
Best Shoe Sale Ever! Men's Store 

28 5, Clinton 

LUCKY FEET SALE 
• Genuin. 

Cordov. n 
• Desert Brown 
• Brush.d 

Leathers 

• Crepe Soles 
• Composition 

Sales 
• Wing.d Tips 
• Plain Toes 
• Chukka Boots 

Only one change in the top ten 
was made in this week's voting as 
San Francisco, Oklahoma State, 
North Carolina, Maryland, North 
Carolina State and Temple round· 
ed out the upper bracket. 

The Hawks still are leading the 
NBA's western division by seven 
games but have lost eight of their 
last twelve games and, Kerner 
said, "we ought to be leading by -
15." _ 

• 

Most Style . .. nd Size. 
on Display in Our 
Lucky Feet Window 

Andllleumatism • . ) 
B . .... r. Au.' Cr.,pll.~ D. f.taIlloo 

A n amazln, book entJUed "Anhrldo 
and Rheumat ism" w lU be Ie". (rile .. 

anYone who will .... rlt. for It. 

lt reveals why drup a"d mecUclJI<s 
,lve only temporary ...,U.f and 'oj] .. 
~move the cau se. ot the trouble ; 0 ' 

plains a Ip~lallud non-suralcal tnlt· 
ment whJc:.h hu proven lucceuIuI IIntc 
1919. 

You Incur no obUpUon In sendlnf 
lor t his Inlt rucllve book. It ""'1 bt 
the means. 01 savInI' you yeara 01 un· 
told misery. Whlle ' today to The IIaIJ 
CUnlc. D.pl 14211, Excelsior Sprlnp, 
Missou rI. 

(It its finest! 
YOllr choice at Italian 

sausage, anchooy, mushroom 
or green pepper. 

Phone in your order 

and your Piua will b. 

ready for you. Only 

$1,25 buys you the 

best in Iowa City. 

The AIRLINER 
Phone 5315 

22 South Clinton 

• 

K. ntucky, rated eighth a wH k 
ago, dropped its fourth game of 
the lealon to Georgia Tech and 
l lipped to 12th in the point totals. 
Maryland, N.C. State moved ur 

one notch in the ratings and 
Temple, winging along on a 13· 
game winning streak after two 
early deCeats, took over 10th 

for your, proteotion • • • • 
place. 

P.steurlsed Mllk-Gallon 68-

\V Haldane 
Farm Dairy 

I . ... Dk". 
1\11 m il .. S.W . I ...... ~, 

$$-SAVE-$$ 

AU Haircuts $1.00 
A. 

Walt's Barber Shop 
-4 Chairs To Serve You
Nex. To Kosar's Grocery 

I n Coralville 

Hours: 
• · •. m.·S:30 p.m, 

FREE 
PARKING 

Mains And Manholes Are 
Tested In Continuous 
Gas Detection ' Program 

, I 
The hospital report said that 

the "patient was cheerful and his 
lungs were improved" followi ng a 
restful night. 

There was, however, no im· 
provement in Campanella's sense 
of feeling or paralysis. The Lps 
Angeles catcher was critically in
jured last · Tuesday in an auto ac· 
cident in which he suffered a 
broken neck. A lung infection caus
ed further complications last Fri· 
day. 

FOOD at its FINEST 

McCullough Named Top 
Cyclone Grid Assistant 

AMES, Iowa I.fI-Clay Stapleton 
new head football coach at Iowa 
State College, Monday announced 
selection of Lou McCullough, 32, 
as his No. 1 assistant. 

McCullough is now end coach a' 
Indiana. He was a wingback at 
Wofford College when Stapleton 
was Line coach there. McCullough 
and Stapl.eton both served a t Wyo
ming as assistants to Phil Dick· 
ens, present Indiana coach. 

• 
• 
• 
• 

AIRPORT INN /-

Hiway 218 South 

BIG 10 INN r-

513 5. Riverside Drive 

HAMBURG INN NO. 1 
119 Iowa Ave. 

HAMBURG INN NO. ~ 
214 N. Linn 

Two lowa.ll11nol. malnmen .... 
ga .. and-air .ampl. at manhol. 
entrance, 

, .. 

DRIVE INTO 'HOGAN'S WHERE YOU GET A 

.. 
, LUBRICATION or WASH JOB 

With every 150 gallons of Shell Gasoline. 
When you buy gas at Hogan's you get a ticket 
for each gallon. When yo~ have 150 of them, 
bring them in and get a FREE WASH JOB or 
LUBRICATION. 

5 H ELL 5 E R V I ~E 
Corner Bvrlintten ancl MMI .... 

Next Door to Nagle Lumber Yar. 

Gal Itrvlee entraoee in a 
pQIle bUIlq lell a hlltlne 
teeNeteat. 

Searching for possii l. 
gas leaks is a broad 
and continuing pro
gram at Iowa-Illinois 
for your safekeeping. 
Sewers, manholes, 
and high , ~ressure 
mains are checked 
regularly for gas _ 
seepage ••. investiga
tion of gas leak re
ports is given top 

priority at any hour of day or night ••• inspection 
of public buildings, stores, schools - all buildings 
where large groups of people congregate - is a "-
continuous activity in our service areas. Tests are ' 
also made in hundreds of homes each week through-
cut the winter d~ing service calls at customers' M 
'PreJnises. 

f 

In these tests a special gas leak detector 1. 
Used. By registering accurately the percentage 
of gas in air samples taken from the area 
tested, it enables personnel from the Company 
to locate possible sources of trouble before the 
~ouble develops, 

This program is indicative of the extent to 
which we go to in attemptin, to prevent 
acci~ents - al well al ulurin, yott of 
dependable gas 8ervice 24 hours every day. 

Jo 

~ yO.,. /0' .",., li.ln, 

IOWA.,II.Ii •• 018. 
C;., GIld ,....,.. to.,.' 

I 

'fro:, !::,,~, A Gal Lecak - Be'Sura lo ,1Iqort .J, Pro,.","" 
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"Ah,' Italy Here I Come 
SPEAKER OF THE HOUS'E Sam Rayburn appears to have an 
".ye for beauty" as he discusses the language barrier with Italian 
beauty Gina lollobrigida. GIna holds an album of records de
signed to help the 76·year.old Texan learn to speak her nati"e ton,ue. 
Rayburn has never visited Europe, but after looking over the cele· 
bratld beauty he said he might make the trip.. Rep. Alfred E. 
Santanr.e lo (D·NY) smiles admirably in the center. 

Segregationist Urges 
:~ North To' rrry Racism 

OAKLAND, Iowa IA'l - Formation 
in the north of groups organized 
along lines of the cilizen ' coun· 
cils in the Soulh was advocated 
here Monday by the administrator 
of the Citizens' Councils of Missis· 
sippi. 

The speaker was William J. 
Simmons of Jackson, Miss. He ad· 
dressed the annual Fatmers·Mer
chants banquet in this western 
Iowa town or 1,300 persons. The 
invilation to speak was from the 
Oakland Commercial Club, spon
sor of the banquet. 

In remarks prepared for the ban· 
quet, Simmons dC'scri bed the citi· 
zens' councils as non·politi<;al, non
denominational organizations op· 
posed to integration and centralized 
government. 

"It is very signiCicallt;' hc said, 
"that we find ourselves working 
side by side with other ' patriotic 
groups in the North to defend the 
Wa.!ler·McCarran [mmigration Act 
from heavy attack by the Commu
nists and their allies ... 

"There is a direct conflict of 
interest between the conservative 
people of this country a'ld theSOl 
totalitarian ' liberals' whd Quid 
use the Negro as a means to 
power." 

Simmons said the South and the 
Middle West "are essentially COil' 
servali ve in their rolities and in 
their general social orientation." 
He said the basic political phil os
phy of "many rock ribbed north· 

Former Student 
To Direct Band 

Paul W. Behm will direct a 305· 
piece massed band at the Augus· 
tana Colle2e Con'cel't Band Festi· 
val at Sioux Falls, S.D., Feb. 7 and 
8. 

Behm ccnducted SUI summl'r 
camp bands in 1953, 1955 and 1956. 

The massed band, consisting of 
top representatives of 38 schools, 
Will appear in a joint concert with 
the Augustana College Concert 
Band at 8 p.m. in the Augustana 
gymnasium at SiouK Falls. 

Behm, who did graduate work at 
SUI, is head of the Department of 
Instrumental Music and director of 
bigh school bands and orchestra at 
Mason City. 

HIGHWAY DEATHS 
CHICAGO IA'!-Accidental dpaths 

on America's highways last year 
dropped more than 1,100 below the 
1956 figure, d~pite a 4. per cent 
increase in motor vehicle travel, 
lhe Nationa l Safely Council , reo 
ports. 

- DOORS OPEN 1'15-

rml$la~ 
St.rts TO.DAY ~;:r:~av" 

SHE ARRMD WITH A BANG· 
IN THE TEXAS IOOJRI . 

ern Republicans and many rock 
ribbed southern Democrats" is al
most identical. 

"Our two regions are both dy· 
namic strongholds of state 
rights," he sa id . 

Simmons ~aid "the towerinll 
fact that makes our social sys· 
tern different from yours" is that 
less than one per cent of Iowa's 
population is Negro whereas more 
than 45 pcr cent of Mississippi's 
people are Negroes. 

He called the U.S. Supreme 
Court desegregation decision a 
"bald usurpation of power" and 
asked: "If our States' Rights arc 
usurped with impunity, are yours 
sa!p'!" 

"The Citizens' Council," Sim· 
mons said, "are .not just a pro· 
segregation movement. They rep
resent the llbstantial beginl1ings or 
a conservative revolt." 

Moeller Named 
To AEJ Committee 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
of (he School of Journalism at SU r, 
has been namcd a membet, of the 
Committee on Recruitment for the 
Msociation for Education in Jour· 
nalism, the nalional organization 
of collegc journalism faculty memo 
bers. 

Recruitment has been establish· 
ed as one of the major projects 
{or AEJ in 1958. The committee 
has becn instructed to present a 
plan of action at the annual na
tional convention of AEJ to be 
held at the University of Missou ri , 
Columbia, in August, Profes or 
Moeller said. 

He is also a member of the Com· 
mittee f n JournaliSl'n Education. 
Personnel Recruiting and Training 
ot the Inland Daily Press As ocia· 
lion, and is a consultant for the 
Iowa Committee on Profession] 
Journalism Education. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

Bit10iii 
TO-DAY and 
WEDNESDAY 

PLUS ~COLOR CARTOON 
~ ' ''PEEK A BOO" 
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Iowa will probably sufft'r II' 
conomic rere ion than the na· 

tion as a whole during the next few 
months, ugge ls a new {oreca t 
by th SUI Bur au of Bu~ines and 
Economic Research. 

"As in 1954 it is po ible that 
Iowa will again end a rece sion 
year - houId 1958 become that 
- with a percentage income gain 
higher than tlwt Cor the nation," 
concludes the review and outlook 

Willy Ley Predicts 
Manned Moon in '64 

PHILADELPHIA IA'l-WiIly Ley, 
one of tJlI~ world s leadmg experts 
on rocket propulsion, predicts that 
the United States will be ablc to 

nd a manned satellite up into 
space in six years. 

Speaking at a ession of the Phil· 
adelphia Bulletin Forum Sunday, 
hI' said that this country and th 
SO\'iet nion probably could hoot 
an unmanned rocket to the moon 
this year. 

Ley called sueh a (eat glamor· 
OUS, but one which will teach com· 
pr.ratively few ci ntinc facl . The 
major goal of both countries, he 
said, is manned space flights . 

Lutheran Welfare Group 
To ~ave Annual Meeting 

Th Southt'a t Branch of th 
Lutheran Welra re Society of lowo I 
will hold their annual me ting at 
7:30 p.m., Feb. 23. 

Kathryn Markhus of the Division 
or Child Psychiatry, Univer ity 
Hospi tal, will be the featurt'd 
~peaker. The Rev. Paul Bee, exec· 
utive director of the SOciety will 
give the annual status report. 

The Society's projects include 
rostering boarding care of children, 

rvice to unmarried p::lrenls, and 
plaCing of children in adopted 
homes. 

The public is invited to attend 
the meeting. 

One of Ten Best 
Films of the Ye.r! 

[~ : 1 jJ , l·] ! 
NOW! Donlt Miss Itl 

~~-~~;;;;I-ECE : 
OF COMEDY 1"l1{ 

-w .. ~. ZHouer, HwoJd r.......... I 

ALASTAIR S.M : • 
· ·GREE.. : 

.---~~-j 

prepared by Ethel Vatter, research 
associate in the bureau, 

Irs. Vatter points out that the 
state's agricultural income serves 
as a cushion to soften the economic 
Impact of such things as rising 
unemployment, falling industrial 
production and declining re(all 
sale. 

But Iowa's 1958 cushion may not 
be as thick as the one the state. en· 
joyed during the 1 54 recession, 
when Iowa gained 8 per cenl in 10' 
tal per onal income compared to a 
national rise of I than 1 per cenl. 

Then the state's agricultural in· 
come was approximately 25 per 
cent or Iowa's lotal income. Now it 
is running around 16 per cent of the 
total, she report . 

Mrs. Vatter notes that official 
Iowa income figure [or 1957 will 
not be available from Washington 
until next fall . But the SUI reo 
search bureau watches var ious 
indicator , making possible earlier 
discus ions of the tate's economic 
health, she says. 

Personal income in 1957 for the 
nation increased about 6 per cent 
over that of 1956. "Allowing for 
the cu tomary gap recently be· 
tween the nation and Iowa in this 
r spect, the slatc's personal in· 
come last year should have in· 
crea cd at least 4 ~ per cent But 
not all or tllis gain i real, {or the 

THE COE COLLEGE 

STUDENT COUNCIL 

prl'SCn ls 

GEORGE 

Shearing 
AND HIS QUINTET 

IN CONCERT 

SUNDAY 
FEBRUARY 9 
COE AUDITORIUM , S P.M. 

TICKETS: $1.50 For 
Students; $2.00 for 
General AdmissIon 

MAil ORDERS; 
COE COLLEGE 
BUSINESS OFFICE 

-'ll' ;tl' 4'.1 
Starting TODA V! · 

Ends 
Ton ill The Joker is Wild-The 0.1. 

2 Firs~::n I [,) ",;l,~, ~~~~~;~~y. 
the ' motion 'picture thaf captured the 
imagination of audiences everywhere ... 
majestically returns to the screen! 

,RONALD COLMAN In 

FRANK CAPRA'S 

James Hilton s 

I !.ti I' e., ;tF&·PI 
(THE STORY OF SHANGRI·LA) A ~ ... 

willi JANE WYAn • JOfIN HOWAItD • MMGO • THOMAS MITCIIB.L 
EDWARD EVERm HDIITON • ISABEL JEWEll. • H. B. WAIINEIt • WI JAFFE 

AS AtYERICAN AS BASEBAll 
I DJ APOLIS !A'I - Jia aii,"-

bol'n CuM ~i bimura IWlX'llred in 
court londay to get hi name 

mericanizcd. Circuit Judge John 
L. iblack granted the requ 5t. 
H nceforlh the 29-year-{)ld dental 

cost oC living also rose in 1957 technician will be known as Coro 
about 3 per cent," she said. Bob Nishimura. 

me solves 2 million 
money problems a year 

Modem monel/.erdee backed 
bl/ 0 /le«,. of experience 

More people borrow 
from HFC than any 
other consumer finance 
·om pany. Rea son : 
HFC has an SO-year 
reputation for helpful 
advice on money man
agement and prompt, 
friendly service on 
loans. You can borrow 
up to $300 from HFC 
with repayment terms 
you choose. 

@t0USE=ANCE 
2nd Fl., 130~ East Washington, Corner Dubuque 

PHONE: 4727 
£,,""S mDdt 10 !D,mns 

Rooms for Rent 
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aning 
eeps garments ODOR·FREE 

at bluch a. TWICE AS LONG I 

~Uu~luned ,. rID., Il I. '1IrT 
cleaner, living yOIl up 10 'wic:. 
the wear betweell d.,...lnp b,. 
provldinl ..cer, 1D0re .,fleetlvI 
proteclion '1'1uI pen,iratioll 
odon In (.brleel 

G.t tft ntr. prot.eHo. of ""ero·c, ••• f., crt N, kfr. Co.,1 

[ 
1 S. Dubuque 
Open Monday Nllht 

'til 8 P.M. 

111 S. Clinton 
229 S. Dubuque 
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1 ____ T_r..;.a_i�;.;;e~r_f...:o~r_S;;..a:;.l;.;;e_~_ 1 Apartment for Rent -
-~I-E-N-Il-4d-<-nl--p-ho-n-~-8-2!!-"-9a---2-'1; 3' FOOT Trailer Phon@7oo22·' FURNISHED ~parlm~nl' Indy 6455 2·' . -

Word Ads 
One Day .......... 8c a Wprd 

. - - ---
8·5919. 2·' 1853 VAGABOND: ~ foot. l'hDn@ MIO I rORRENT -~ 8-3292 - One·room 
DOUBLE room for men ' ludenlS. 8-4497. 

" ;., fuml hed apartment only on@ block 
- I from bUlln... dl Irlet. 'U.OO per 

2· 5 M08U.E home, Pralrl .. Scllool1N, 37 -lI month with utllltle. pold. 2.21 
loot. Two I>ffiroom. DIal 8·0070. 2·7 

Two Days ..•.... lOC a Word 
Thret Days ...... 12c a Word 
Four Days ... ... . 14c a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ten Days ....... . 20c a Word 
ODe Month S9c a Word 

(Minimum Charge SOcI 

- - -ROOM lor ,r.dullte ","om!!!:n. JlS E . •. r:' Real Estate f'alrehlld. 2893. 2.13 

-- -- hts FOR SALE by owner level lot all NICE w.rm room; Irraduate ,Irl. Clo e I RIder St. near Lincoln School, $4,000. In 8821. 2-( FOR SALE-ru .... nterd c.nary Iln,en Phone 9681. 2·7 
2102. 12·29re parkin, Double room; two boYI. DI.I 8.1680, OFFICE: 16 x 30. Plenly of 

2-6 BUY guallty Cock ..... DI.I '600. 2·' ' paee. 710 S. H/.en/de Orlv •. 2./1 

-
ROOMS for men . tud@nts. 115 North FOR SALE Chihuahua lind ColII~ pup. Riders Wont@d plel. ChlhauhuG and To), F"a·Terrler Clinton Dial 0338 . 2-S. stud ""rvle~. Dial 8-02(3. 2·8 
ROOMS lor boy •. Phone 3530. 2-10 n 

RIDF.RS tn .IIBml, Florida. Call 8-4702. 
2-<1 

• The Dally Iowan reserves 
the right to reject any ad. 
vertlsing copy. 

DIAL 
LARa!!: ';odern ,o';;-ror two ~ I Help Wanted '- ' 

e·1U2 2·5 

-
ROUllin TRIP rlMrI 10 Chlea,o. leave 

J' clnuary 8tl1 and return Febru.ry 9. 

4191 
, --I MEN " .. dod lo Iralll for Jet rAlrernll Call x22H. 2·~ 

OF'SlRA BLE roorr. lor rent. Men. Call In<\uII,),. S • our ad under /" true. 
4870 anor &:00 p.m. 2.5\ tlon. ;,., • Work War.ted 

Room. for men. lC8 E, Bu rllnl(ton. 2.28 FOR ),our .mplovm~M I>roblrm' c.1I - Inwa Cltv F.mplo,·mf'nt Sf'rvtN!. CARY. or child "hUe mother works. SINOLE room lor man, ".aduaU' alll- 8·0211 IOWD SUIte Bank' 8u1l411'111. 2·14 2900. 2·8 2·29 
lost and Found 

dent. 1-00H. -PLEASANT .In&le Dlld double roome. 
I.ost- Man·. W@ddln, Rlna In parl«n, lI1en .Iudcnu. Call 6'13,'; momln&_ or 

101 NOllh o[ Union. 84518. 2-8 Ivenin,.. 2-22 

Autos for Sale 
ROOM for ll'Adulle women. 4910. 2·21 
GRADUATE m~n .Iudenu. 776), 2·17 

1e47 CHEVROLET. Dial 5340 aller 6 MEN'S double room. 530 N. Clinton. 
p.m. 2-5 Cooklnll prlvUtW~', Showers. 51148 or 

~3S. 2.17 

Room. for Rent fOIl1FORTABLE Ileepln, room I for 
men. 8·3~1 or 3875. 1-15RC 

ROOM lor .roduBte women. 491 a 2-~ 
ONE TRIPLE and aile double room for 

FURNISHED Iln,le rooms. 512S. 2-8 _ond eme ter. Men. 610 E. Cburch 
________ ~----~------~- S~ ____ __ 
________ I_n_st_r_u_ct_i"'"o_n ____ ~-- ONE-HALF of double room (or 

MEN J ' Cookln, prlvll •• c.o. 8-227G. 

WANTED 1 

man. 
2-4 

In struct ion 

DIESEL 
Ages. 17 to 55 who can qua)jf~ lor w. are ~~~~~! ~~~I~~I E~r. area to 
traimng as Ilr'ln lor Dlnel and Heavy EQulpmenl. 

HJlrh pay and future I.eurlty are the 
JET AIRCRAFT SPECIALISTS benefits or a trained and e"perlene~d 

AUTO GAS TURBINE DieHL Man . IJ you have mechanical 
SPECIALISTS aplllud". wrlle 10 us for free InCorm.· 

AUTO FUEL INJECTION lion wllhoUI obillratlon as 10 how you 
may become a pari ot this rapidly 

SPEC IAllSTS expand)n" Indu.lry. 
Tractor Trlln'", Servtc Box 27 care 

We help finance your training by The DaJly Iowan. 
arranging terms for this practical 2-S 

Gas Turbin Englne Tramin~ 
For complete d tails fill out c PIn BALLROOM dance lel5Onl. Special 
and MAIL TODAYI rale. Mimi Youd. Wurlu. Dial ~~; 
Write: . 
N. W. JET E GJNE DIVISION, 
Dept. J ·25 BClx 29 c/o Daily Iowan. 
Name . 
Address . ,. .. 
City . . Slate 
Phone Age 
Hours I work: From 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

To 

'I' 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

BEETLE BAILEY 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTAL' 
Authorized· Royerl 

Dealer 
Portabl.. Standardl 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

01018·1051 23 E. Washlngtor 

---- -LAUNDRY. 8·00CO. 3·4 
Roommate Won tea • ~ CHILD ea;;-;-;y h,.me, '.5183. Refer. 

_____________ 1 _e_"_c,,,_"._ _____ 2·7 
MALE student to shRre aoarlmf'nt. 

~557 from 6 :00 to 7:00 p.m.1 2-8 
MAN 10 hare mo".rn 40' l ral~r: Co;;;: 

plele kllchen (.cIIlU ••. For IInforll1a· 
tlon cnll X4042 between 0 .tI~ 8 p.m. 

2·5 

W ANTED: Man 10 Ihare cOlllplelely 
'"rnt.hed barhetor npDrtmprH with 

laundry prlvUe, ... Clo~ In. a.1I Plul 
Porl~r. ><2131 dayo or 1-2872 a}ler 7'00 
p.m. 2· t1 

10 

Tvpl"O 

WASHING AND IRONrNO. PIck UP 
and delivery. Phone 8-5010. 2-. 

Miscell aneous for Sale 

2 FORMAL . Ite. 12 and 13. Dial 2081. 
Aternotons and evenl"". 1 .. 8 

ELECTROLUX AUTOMATIC CLEAN-
ER lales and rvjceo. Charles L 

POll&enpohI 5175. r 

SEWING .1ACHIN'ES &III .. Ind service. 
Phone 2681: e>enln,. 4956. O. K. 

IhrJ&. 2·22 
TYPING. 8·33~6. 
TYPiNG ~169. 

TYPING. 8-0437. 

2.28 HOCK· EYE-LOAN moved 10 719 Ron. 
2-11r 45~;,d' 51. Plenly of eVcrylblnt:. PilOt.: 

,- 8-16 
EXPERIENCED Iypln •. 8·5240. 2-18 Personal Loons 

TYPING. 3174. 2-10 PERSONAL I""n' on Iypewrlt.on, 
THESIS and othe.... Eleelflc I,p"- phonol,nph •. spor" eqUipmen t. 2-28r 

writer. 8-2442. 2.S HOCK·EYE·LOAN CO. Phone 4535. 
TYPING - !·187e. 3.U:: ' lowa City Tran~fer rYPING, IBM - n02. 

RIV!RSIDE SHELL 
can hefp 

RIVERSID8 
SHELL service 

Pa.1 ChrlsUan. PrOD. 

Next to Benner's 
By 

& Storage Co. 

M 0 R T WALKER 

THE iROUBLE IS, WHEN 
YOU'RE WOQI(I~ YOU DON'T 
LO()I( NE~RLY AS BUSY 
A5 iHE GUYS WHO AR.E 

L.OOI<INS LIKe 
iHEY'RE WORKING 
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700· Pound atellite Seen.' for 
, ' ,I I BUDGET-

S 8 (Continued f~o", Page 1 ~ 
roll call "ote. 11 goes back to the 
House now Cor action on Senate 

By WIL.MOT HERCHER 
WASHLNGTO. CA'I - Plans for a soo.pound TV-cquipped reeon· ' put us back to sic p again." 

bigger and bettet U.S. satellites naissance ,'ehicle, In another reaction to the 
piled up Monday 35 the Army's Then, Maj. Gen. John B. Meda· Army's achievement, Sen. Rich-
30.& pound Explorer sailed around ris, Dr. Wernh~r von Braun and ard L. Neuberger (O·Ore.), urged 
thr earth at 18.000 mph . other scientists \;Iorking on the that court·martial penalties 

Army scienti Is are proposing to Army's mi55i1e prolram, want to against Col. John C. Nickerson be 
~end up an elaborately instrument- s~nd a 700.pounder aloft to gath. revoked. 
.00 satellite weighing as much as er dotailed data for the building ickerson, then tationed at the 
700 pounds before the end of the of a space station. Army's Redstone ar enal 10 Ala. 
year. I Explorer IV would carry not only bama, wh,t'(' the Jupiter was de· 

It would be .the forerunner of a TV equipment but other elaborate "eloped, disclosed secret informa· 
true SRace statIon. hd • hi . . The ' Navy wa~ reported to be PmentOtgrop c and elcctroOic mstru· tion in campaigning against reo 
con idering cutling down on the '.. s,riclions oC the Army 's missile 
number of miniature moons it will Sen. MIke f.1ansCIe1d m·l\lonl..), role. He pleaded guilty last year 
launch in its Vanguard test pro. come~ted in Was~:ngt.on t.hat the to "iolation of security regulations, 
gram, and concenlrating instead Army s . u.ccess WIth ~ts flrst Ex· was fined, barred Crom command 
on getting a basketball.size satel. plorer I~dlc~ted to hIm that the and tran CerrLd to a routine job 
lite' in orbit sometime next month. Army mIght have been downgraded in Panama. 

Heavy windli at the Cape Cana. to much in relation 10 th~ olher Sen. Estes Kefauver ID·Tenn. \ 
veral missile site in Florida ap. b~anches oC the. arn;ed servIce. He had previously urged that Nicker
peared to have elim'nated the dIscussed the SItuatIOn .on the S~n. son be rl;!tl1\O ~d to duty on mis· 
chances oC another U.S. satellite ate floor, al thc same hme sendIng siles. The White House rejected 
being launched Monday. the Army his congratulations. both !:uggestions. 

A 72-£oot Vanguard is standing Sen. Joseph S. Clark CO·Pa.l, Kefauver was told la st week that 
on its launching pad. agreed the presence oC the Explor· " the Army r eports it would be in· 

The Army also has a tall mis· er in the skies should give all advisable to change Col. Nicker· 
silt:' ready on a nearby launching Am. ricans a sense of atisCaction. scn's present aSSignment." The 
stand. It ~ay be anothcr 7()·Coot "But 1 feel we are about to pat Whitc lIouse also rem'nded Ke· 
Jupiter·C, the type that carried ourselves silly in se)f·congratuIJ· fauver that "thcre is no presiden· 
Explorer into orbit Friday nIght. tion," he sa.j.d. t'al review d sentences of court· 
or it could be Ihe 56·Coot Redstone Clark safd the Russian Sput· mJrtial except where a general 
£irst stage rocke!. niks, lauI')C I'd last October and officer is involved or where the 

A second explorer is expectcd November, :'wokc us up ." He ex· sentence is death ." 
to be fired soon, to be followed by pressed ho~e that Explorer "won't.1 A Moonwatch team at Manhat· 

George L. dwig, lit the left, a 
former Iowa fllrm I:oy who now 
is II gradu,te student in the De. 
partment of Physics, works on 
a tiny all metal tape recorder. 
The intrictte mechanism is slat· • 
ed for use in the second Jupiter' 
C satellite which will probablv 
be shot up into spac. before 
April - maybe much sooner. 
L.udwig desiGn~d the tape reo 
cord:!r and SUI machinist Ed 
Freund helped to bu'ld it, It is 
~nlv 2112 inchos across and waighs 
eight ounces. It is able to ac· 
cumulate huge amoullts of in· 
formation in seconds. L.udwig de
signed the geiger counter that 
is being used In the first Amori
can satellite - Explorer. 

At the right, Dr. James A. 
Van Allen traces th e path of tho 
Explorer utellite. It does not 
pass over the Sovi'.!t Union and 
crosses only a small portion of 
the southwestern United States. 
It has been sighted in New Mex· 
ico, a lthough tho chances of 
seeing it are elltremely slim. 
It is 80 inches long and only 
about six inches wide, so it does 
not reflect much light. 

VAN ALLEN- moment the satellite passes OVl.'r I American satellite. 
American tracking sta t~o ns, locat· 'J he Titan, largest American 
cd In Canada, thc Umted Stales rocket so far , Van Allen said, is 
and South America . I still considerably smaller than the (Cflntillu cci from rage] ) 

The Navy's Vanguard satellite [(ussian vehicle that launched 
will try to launch a s~cond Juoitpr· will not carry any II1 struments de· Sputnik n with space dog Laika 
C vehicle "soon" to put another veloped and built under Van AI· aboard laet November. 
"~~plorer·'.t}'pe s~tellite into 01'- ' len 's supervision. SUI President Virgil M. Han. 
bIt , Van Allen saId. " We ha\'c nothing to do with cht'r has made various calls at 

"It is possible Ulat the Army that," he said in Cedar Rapids the White House in his capacity as 
will launch this second American Monday. member of the Board of Trustees 
satellite before the Navy is suc· Van Allen said that the Uhited 01 the Eisenhower F ellowships and 

Slates will try to launch seven or in connection with the Oliver Wen· 
cessful with its yanguard vehicle, eight satellites during this year. dell Holmes Foundation, but MI'. 
scheduled to put a baseball·shaped He speculated that three or Cour of Hancher so far has not taken part 
6-inch sphere into orbit," Van AI- these tries will be successful. in any White House social func· 
len said. In Van Allen's opinion none of lions. 

The Army's second satellite, Van these satellites will be significant· 
Allen explained, will carry the Iy larger and heavier than "Ex· DATA
small SUI-built tape recordcr, the plorer." 
so-called "~torage device." "But it is almost sure tbat we 

This tape recorder stores infor· will launch a substantially larllel' 
mati on obtained from the cosmic satellite next year," Van Allen 
ray instruments and temperature said . He said that the Air Force's 
gauges inside the satellite and re· Titan rocket would be the most 
leases the stored information the likely carrier vehicle for a large 

( C01ltinucd I rO/ll Page: 1 ) 

"Explorer" is reachillg outwardly 
nearly twice as far as SpuLnik 
II, the Russians succeeded in orbit· 

tan. Kan., was cred.ited with hav
ing apparently made the first 
naked eye sighting of Explorer. 

Dr. J . Allen Hynek. assistant di· 
rector of the Smithsonian Astro· 
lhysical Ob ervatory at Cam
bridge, Mass ., said a study oC reo 
;orts strengthened the team 's 
: Iaim to have seen the sateJli te at 
1:44 p.m . Sunday as it drew away 
toward the southeast. 

Its brilliance was describ.d as 
equa l to that of a faint star. Hy. 
nek said he was very surprised 
at this, since the tlIplorer, . CO 
inches long and only half a foot 
wiC!~, was not expected to reflect 
much light. 
Explorer's two radio transmit

te rs are sending back data on cos
nic rays, meteorite particles and 
t'mpcratures. Recordings oC the 

-:oded sign lis are being decipher
~d by U.S. International Geophys
ical Year scientists in Washington. 
After the information is evaluated, 
it will be pa~sed along to other 
nations, including the Soviet Un· 
ion. ' 

Russia's reports on her two 
Sputniks arrived at IGY headquar· 
ters in Brussels, Belgium, Mon· 
day but Secretary General 1I1arcel 
Nicolet said they contained noth· 
ing new. 

ing a satemte approximately 33 
til.nes as heavy as the U.S. " moon. " 
Thus to date, he suggested, Am· 
ericans have no reason to Ceel that 
this country has eq ualcd or even 
come close to matching the Soviet 
achievement. 

UNL.IKE the Sputnik "beeps," 
tile U.S. satellite signal is a 
steady tone, dissonant in nature 
because it is made up of four dif
ferent notes. Radio recei vers on 
earth separate the notes according 
to their frequencies, much as a 
home receiving set separates the 
various radio stations on the dial. 

One of the Explorer notes com
municates meteorite (cosmic dustJ 
information from a tiny impact 
microphone on the satellite. An· 
other note is from erosion gauges 
for counling the micrometeorites. 
A third represents a cosmic ray 
channel. Still another note com· 
municates temperaturcs. -----

Scientist . .. Husband and Dad 

DR. JAMES A. VAN AL.L.EN. pro~ssot *,d hea" of the SUI o.part
ment ., Physics, took If out from being a famous satemte sci
entist Monday to be with his family before heading blck to Wuhlng. 
ton D,C'I with hll wife for a '9t1~1 .. lenc:e dl"".r, ill gUll" of 

nail, ...... n PlNlte , II, 
President Ei .. "hower. From 111ft, lin. (Abbie) V.". S.r .... 
Cynthia, top; Margo and Thom ... Dr. Van AII,n I,,",eeI hil un 
some fine points of hil paintIngs of balloons - the first sp,c, ",uip' 
m~nt. H, hal a complet. <:ollocf the ,olnlin,l, 

Up 
She 

Goes! 

Jupiter-( Wa its 

r 

. The Takeoff 

• 
.AP. lflr.~'olo,) 

,Air ~rne! .. 

changes which did not aCfect the 
sum involved. 

Leading up to the \'ote, Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson of Texas. the Sen· 
ate Democratic leader, said the 
critical times call for a uniled 
nation. He asked the Senate to 
demonstrate just such a unity . 

SEN. SYMINGTON (0·1110') call· 
cd the bill "piecemeaV' but with
held additional proposals lest it 
be delayed. Sen. Jackson (0. 
Wash') likewise said the pending 
bill would take care only of mini· 
mum requirements. 

Sen. Jenner m·[nd.), who has 
announced he is rctiring from the 
Senate, had a critical comment 
for those in charge of mllitary 
security. 

"Persdnally, I think . they have 
got too much money now," he 
said, "if we go down the drain fi· 
nancially, it won't do us much 
good to have defense." 

However, Jenner voted for the 
bill. 

The 78 senators present - 36 
Democrats and 42 Republicans -
all voted Cor the bilL The other 
18, including 13 Democrats and 
five Republicans, all were an: 
nounced as in (avor of passage. 

The bill includes $1 \14 billion in 
new cash and authority for the 
DeCen~e Department to transfer 
$150 million of available nonmis· 
sile funds to the missile pr0j!rams. 
President Eisenhower had asked 
only $110 million in transfer au
thority. 

The whole amount is considered 
sort of an advance payment on 
thc $39 billion defense budget Cor 
the fiscal year beginIlJng next July 
1. It is calculated that voting the 
emergency funds now can save I 
much time in procurement of mis· 
siles and other urgent p'i'ograms. 

1\1ost of the new funds - $910 
million - would go to the Air 
Force for its missiles and disP<'r
sal of StrategiC Air Command 
bombers. 

The Navy would get $350 mil· 
lions, most of it Cor the Polaris 
intermediate missiles and a start 
cn three submarmes equipped to 
fire the Polaris from b neath the I 
ocean or on it. • 

The Army, currently flushed 
with its success in launching 
America's first earth sateillte, is 
down for $40 million in transfer 
funds for its missile work. 

It is widely expected that the 
Army's satellite success will lead 
to vastly more aUention and mon
ey Cor army missile development, 
in later appropriations. 

With all the attention that is be· 
ing placed on missiles, there were 
still urgent cails for preservation 
and expansion of the manned 
bomber forces. 

For example, the Senate Appro· 
priations Committee Monday reo 
leased a statement by Gen . Cur
tis LeMay saying the nation may 
be "a little bit oversold" on mis-
siles. • 

LeMay, vice chief of staff of the 
Air Force and longtime head of 
the SAC, said more money is need· 
ed now for the B52 "to modernize 
our manned forces ." 

In testimony which he gave last 
week, LeMay said: "I cannot un· 
derstand your deadly fear of be· 
ing killed by a missile when you 
can be killed 'a lot easier by a 
bomber today." • 

High Winds 
Stop ~iring 
Of Vanguard 
I 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. tIP) -
Hi~h winds, hated enemy of mis
sile launchers, apparently ground· 
ed the nltion's satellite firing pro· 
gram Monday and offered lillie 
promise of early release. 

The winds were most critical for 
the Navy's tall, slim Vanguard 
test behicle, which stood in its 
launching stand seemingly ready 
to go when conditions might im· 
prove. 

The Vanguard cannot safely 
leave its launching bed when 
ground winds exceed 15 m.p.h. 
Climb:ng at increaSing speeds, it 
can with~land winds aloft if they 
are not greater than about 125 
m.p.h. 

Less sensitive to the air cur· 
rents through which it pushes its 
way is the Army's Jupiter·C, a 
stu rdier, much hea vicr vehicle 
than the Vanguard. 

T}le Jupiter·C which put the first 
American satellite, Explorer, into 
orbit last Friday night, was [orced 
on two preceding nights to forego 
a launc,hing because of a jet 
stream - a river of turbulent air 
- eight to 10 miles above the 
earth, with wind speeds up to 230 
m .p.h. 

Thc problem of surface winds is 
greater for Vanguard than Cor 
Jupiter·C partially because Van· 
guard is: 

TAL.L.E R - 72 feet to 70 feet for 
the Jupiter·C. 

SL.IMMER - Four fcet in diam· 
eter compared with six feet for 
the Army missile. 

LIGHTER - 22,000 pounds com· 
pared with about 65,000 for the 
Jupiter·C. 

Furthermore, <the. Van g u a r d 
rocket liCts from the ground more 
slowly than does .Jupiter·C, Once 
it gets going, iis acceleration rat~ 
~~~8~('r lhan thnt of the Army J 

LOYflJon' 5 Notebook 
(By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS) 

Name: Officially named "Explorer" by the army. 
Shape: A pencil.lik. tube 80 inches long, and six inches in 

diameter. 
Weight: 30.8 'pounds, of which 12.67 pounds is the final stage of the 

rocket with its Cuel spent , and 18.13 pounds the satellite instruments 
inside a sleel case. They are joined as one piece. 

• • • 
Sputnik I totaled 184 pounds, while Sputnik II weighed 1,120.29 

pounds. 

• • • 
Orbit: Early estimates are it comes as near as 135 to 230 miles of 

the earth, and swings 1,230 to 2,000 miles out into space. 

• • • 
Round t rip time: 106 to 113 minutes. 

• • • 
Sputnik] started off with an orbit lime of 96.2 minutes and shaved 

it to 94.72 as it descended and its journey became shorter. Sputnik U's 
orbit time was originally given as lG3.52 minutes. 

• • • 
Speed: 18,000 to 19,400 miles per hour. 
Sputnik I, a sphere 23 inches in diameter, attained the same slIeed 

a, Explorer and ascend.d 560 miles. Sputnik II, said to be rocket
shaDed, reached a speed of 17,840 mil.s and a maximum altitude of 
1,056 miles. 

• • • 
Estimated length of life : 2 to 10 years. 
Sputnik I, sent up Oct. 4, disintegrated Jan. 4 by Russian calcula· 

tion. Sputnik II, which went up Nov. 3 with a dog a~oard, is still orbiting 
but the Russians indicated it probably will burn out within the next 
couple months. The dog died within about one week. 

• • • 
Contents: Instruments to measure cosmic rays, meteorites, and 

temperatures, and two radio transmitters to broadcast this informa· 
tion to earth. 

• • • 
Launched: At 9:48 p.m. (low a Time ) Friday, Jan. 31 by the army· 

developed Jupiter·C rocket. 

• ••• 
The Future: Dr. Werherr Von Braun says the Army is ready now 

to launch another Jupiter·C. The Navy's Vanguard is nearly ready for 
firing and plans are being made to possibly launch a 700-pound satel. 
lite later this vear. 

Univ ... lIl' Phoh 

Sends Information 
HENRY L .RICHTER, left, diractor of the California Institute of 
Technology Jet Propulsion L.aboratory and George L.udwig, G, Tiffin, 
demonstrate how low power Explorer satellite radio transmitter i. 
put together. L.udwig, working in the SU I Dopartment of Physics, 
designed the transmitter, callable of sending information for several 
months. 

Little Tom and Dad 
SU I Ph.l. 

THOMAS VAN ALL.EN, youngest child and only Ion of famous SUI 
Ici.ntilt, Dr. James A. Van AII.n had a littl. talk with hil dad 
Mond~y. There wal only a IIttl, tim, for the family after the Ex
plorflr latellit, launching before going back to Washington to be a 
dhmor guest of Prelielt'nt Eisenhow.r at a special Icl.nce din_ 
pa..,.,. If Tom foll.ws In hll father'. footltepI, perhape h, wl11 be 
In charge ., inte, .. 1 Instrum,nt.tlori for tht! fint spaCIt ship h •• did 
for Venus, I • t· 
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